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uflMvoM)TPlYTdE
nl competition 'with &Il others carried off the
lOLD MEDAT, at the World's Fair in New

Orleans. Its performance Io ahead of 81l
,ther machines, while for spleed. simpIliceitv
&mj range of work, it has nover ben equftlled.
Lt ie rapidly taking the place of other ma-
chines iun professional and mercantile Offices

CHARLES STARK,
Sole Agent for the Dorainion,

A2 Chî,rchel Street, - Toronto.
Se(Ond-band Remington alid Caligrapli

machines for sale.

DR. PALMER,LJ SURGEON.
IR~ 'E' E% , TEROAT AND NOMIS.

i, a.ni. ta03 P-11.

COR. YuNGE AND WELLESLEY STS.
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1011.30 î.îî.daily. Mon-21t04 p.in. daily. Tues-
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ings, 7.30 10 9. Ings- 7.30 te 9; Sundays

3 t04 Pm.

EDMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.

EC.P., LONDON,

Corner Quceen and Bond Sts., TORtONT.O.
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~. SURGEON DENTISI.

Office and Residence-228 Sherbourne St.
Toronto.

Ail oporations strictly firat-eiass.

s TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay speciai attention
to this branch of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

W E ARE IN OUR

NEWV 1R EMISES

Aîîd will be pleascd to se ail our old customrers.

MARTIN, TOMS & 00..
COR. QUYEN & SINIcoE STraamçv,

(Late Yonge and Queen).

CCO A.
Only Bolling Water or Milk needod

Sold only inl packets Iabelled

jJ, S EPPS & CO., IIOMUGJPIATIOC UiIMT

1-ONDON, ENGLAND
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Attractions /or the week commencing

fonday, Mar. l4th.

GRAND) OPERA HOUSEIl

KATE (JASTLE'fON
IN

ara~P i EatcI Z,

Toronto Oueira House.
C. A. SHAW, Manager.

Mlatinees -WedIneaday alud Saturday.

THE GREAT bIELO-DRÂMVA,

With a powerful cast of cbaraeters.

Tuesday and Wodn2esdaY Ev'gs.

'Benefit ot Private (autwell.
No advance in prices. Admi'Giou 15c., 25c.,

and 36c. Reserved satfs 10c. anai 15c. extra.
Telephone, No. t80.

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetuess, Brilliancy, p'ower, Action,
and Durabllity are unexce'lled. Sevendiiffer-
ont styles to chooso freinî. Purelsaseris will
do well to) examine Our 8tock, or moud for
illnstrated catalogue and price lifit, before
goîng elgosehro

MANUFACTURER.

90 to 94 DURKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AND WAiI OoMS:

42' Qucen St. Eltmt, Opp. 1Itetropotitan Churi h.

OId Country Watches
SKILIFULLYI RiE'AI il 1, )

360 QUEEN STREET WEbI.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES.

Watch Glasses 5c.
Fine Mainsprings -75c.
Cleaning -75e-

SATISFACTION (11VE 01t MX()E IIII ilE

RESTAU RANI,
1<) jordàuî St., - TIoirouto.
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By FiDELIA BRIDGES AND D)ORA BEAD GOODALE.

IIItRALDS OUe EASTE11.

A uew and appropriate poomn, ilu fac-simaile o! the authoï's
1NS, with oxquiaito illustrations, dalntlly printefi in colours, on

wate'r-colour " paper.
Disians of Cip -sparrews and Wister<O ; White Dores and

Blossornîinq Aprirot ; Swallows Skitiig over WVhite Daisies;
Chipping blutas and .Pussy-willow.

"Wh.otman Ivorine" bindliug, 51.50. îSee description below.)

%voulus o 010 .1 Wl' AND HOPE.

Seltraf ofm MoUlos, St. .dugu.tiîie, £tirdiital Bona, Ma-
danie SIwiehie', aoeitIhi rs.

SOleCted( t'y LOUIS5E S. IvOO(TLTiiiN.
Priuitd on fine liii 1151er, lu purple ink. "Whatmau

Ivor lue"' bîeîllng, witlî eoigrtving of lteynolds's "The Angel
Choir " iii îurpîle on file ivorine.

In silvered box, 51.00.

'Ihe ' WHATMAN; IVOUINE" bindiug la especis.lly adapted to
volîume, ititoiid",1 for Eaator.

A finoenograving of pprfect finish is printed by a secret pro-
ceas nîsuri the IIl'uorine," a materîi whicb closely resembles
ivory lu eve'ry particular. Thtis, with a tltle engraved upon it,
la uîouîîted iiptan beavy, white IlWhatmau"I drawing-paper.
Tho whid'l, with a"I Itaggod P1dge" 'Iud a knot of silk-and-silver
cord, forma a dainty cuiver of great novelty.

(Ither volumes lu this liuding are:

A4t $1.00.

llY 110E PORTER.
Appruipriate for Easter sentiments.

G.OLDEN WtbàgDS OU1 IIOLY MEN.

Select ions front Thonbas a K~emrpis, Feneloîi, John Bun'yan,
St. I"raieqiîis dle Salem. aend others.

SilIVIFR Oiiot~ir F GRZEAT e[INDS.

Seli et boafre)i JOIII Binpi, Madlame Gîcpon,,Jean Nicholas
Giou, Tlioiil Kerupis, aind others.

DIg'RiENF4'S "IA <'IL 'IRA IOF A STAR."

Faeh xvltl attractive eîîgraviug on the ivorine; lu proteetor
and silvered< box.

'IMASFrER BELLS.

By I. Fi. (Mrs. Jackson.)
Illusîtr itol lîy SOSIE BMARqOW SKELDING, with eoloured

dlesigns of1 I'aîsios, Auiemone, Hepatica, sud Daffodils sud
Natrcissus.

EASTER TEENR.

Biy Lucyr LAitcom.
Illîistiated lîY SOSIE BAflHTOW SEELDING, wltb exquisite

colea'red pintes of Etister Lilies, White Daisies anr) Grasses.
Jouquils sud Crociiaep, sud Seeot Plens.

Aîîv of the ibovA books eaui lo liad o! your bookseller, or will be sent to any addiess, ait publiahers' expeuse, on rsceipt o

.udvertisieil prive. Mentiou TEE WEFK.

N,'nw catalogue, wsith full descriptioni of EASTER PUBLICATIONS for old and yoiuiu, sent free te any address if TE

WHITE, STOKES & ALLEN, PUBLISHERS,
182 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORKC CITY.

BRONC
a sioli
Tbrea

Iu a
rY.

frrolHEINTZMAN & GO.,r
tiiose

MANUFACTURERS OF pep

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ollie ýf t/' oldest
Plý/î lejS' /1070 it /1ii
t/te Trade.

T/te/r thé r/y-st r
îu'record t/ce best

oiarintec oft/te excel-
leice f t/ce/r jus/rie-
/ii etcs.

0cr îeritten. 4 '1ar-
anh''f'urfv.e y'e; t <t-
com/'an les eac/t Piao.

Illestreu'ed Calta-
togue fret on appioea-
tun.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

e, MeIrit App,'eciated. -BrewUl'
HiALL TitocriEs are world-renowned as
île yet effective remedy for Couglis aud
t Troubles.
letter front HOîe. MRa. PERT, CaStîs
Limerick, Ireland, they are thug re-
te:
.viug brought your 'BRONCHIAL TRO,
wîth me when 1 causle to reside bore, 1
thh t, ai ter I had giveu thei away tii
I î'ousiîered required them, the poor

e ivili wmlk for miles to get s. few"

Tboroughly cîcanse the blood whlch tg the
fountain of healtb, by uslngr Dr.kt'erce'S Old'
en Medical Discovery, sud good digestion, l
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, gâ15
suunducss of constitution will bo establisb'.

Golden Moldical Discover cures asl humoili 0
froin the common ?implo,blotch,oreruPîion,
to the worst Sero nia, or blood-poisofl.

Diseaso, Serofulous Sores and SweIlIlgs, le'"
larged Glands, and Eatlng TiTceirs.

Golden Medîcal Discovery cures ConouM&l
tion (which Io Serofule. of the Lungs), bY,,
wouderful blood-purifvIng. invigore.tii1gu
hutritive propertrs. Poir Weak Lungs. Mt

iting of 111005, Shortness of Breath, BreoflhtÉ4
1Severe Coughs. Asthme., and kîndre afec
tions, ut ts e. sovereign remedy. It prO WPI
cures tho severest Coughs.r

For Torpid Liver, Blliousnoss, or ie
Complaint,I' Dyspepse., aud Indigestion, it 1
un unequalled remcdy. Sold by dmgglstO

I. PIERCI99S PEýLlrýTS - JUi
ilious and4 Catharie.

gc, e. vte.I, by drugçgi8t4.XA]ILED ON IlEOEUPTi 01.' 1 AlATL 13Y (t CO ll
CQ., AND \VARtwrî'I & SOX, TumuoN'O.

AITEP m Moderate
Prices.

SONGS E>PFiRiDS.

Posis illugtrated by FIDELiA BîIIDGEs. With coloured
designs of Swallows and Arrow-head, Snow-buntiîîg and Pine
Bough, Wrens and Honeysuckle, and Seagull and Surf.

131RD - OF~ MEADOW AND GR«OVE.

Poerns illustratod by FiDIiA BRIDGES. With coloured
designs of Yellow Birds and Mullein, Rebuta and Apple-blos-
Soims, Blue-birds aud Morning.glories, and Snow-birds aud
Rose-hips.____

04ONGSTEERS OF TIIIE BRCANEHI S.

Pcins illustrated by rînFLIA BRIDGES. With colo ured
designs uf Orioles aud Plumi-blosoiîus, Song Sparrows and Wild
Roses, Thrush and Sweet Pas, aud Ciiickadees and Autumun
Leaves.

Eacli ot thalle five volumes in special Easter J'Nlitiont, in the
white IlWhatman Ivorine"I bînding, above described. In ail-
vered box, $1.50.

EASTERL BILLS AND EASTER IIIISSENGERS.
(A4bove dlescribed.>

Can bie hadl il F1rench Sateun" or il "Silver-edged I bind-
iug, ait $1.00 each.
EASTER, by 1105E PORTERI, caui bo had il "French Sateon,'

at 75 cents.

EASTER IcLOWVIS.

By SusiE Bi.STow SHELDING.
Withi exquiaite coloured plates of Easter Lilies; Trailing

Arbutus, Violets, aud Pink aud White Azaleas.
"French Sateen'" or IlSilver-edged' binding, 75 cents eeob.

An appropriate Easter Gif t would be auy oue of the four-

teen volumes of the famous

FLOWIR NONGS P4ERgES,

lIn the Dew Photo-etching Jlinding, witlî dainty plioto-etchings
of flowers on the white parchment-paper covers. Vols. I.-XI.,
$1.00 eacb. Vols. A, fi, C, 75 cents eaeb.

For perticulars send for free catalogue.

STUDIES FOR PAINTING BIRDS.

Second Serte8. By FIDELIA BRID(GES.

1. Cit2j-sparrows and îVistcîla Bleîs"mis; 2. TYVziUe floves and
Blobsonzing ,4pricot; 3. Swallows Stciîîîninq over White Daisies;
4. Chip piieg birîts and Puassy-willovc.a

Printed on "water-eolouir"plaper. Size of oachSx 9 luches.
Price, as a set in a box, $1.00. SepIarately, 40 cents each.

A new series of miniature books, uuiiform withi the "lChips;,"
Geins," e.nd IlGolden Ttouigbi.." Size of page, 2ý x 31 buches.

Bound in white parchient paper, witb pliotu-etebings o! ma-
donnas. etc., on covers.

1. The faithfie1 Proniîee; 2. 1"ron IlThe Spiritual Guide;
31. The Word s rfJesus.

As a sotilua box,e51.50. lEsfcl vo'ulme aoparately 50 cents.
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"7'IIE RELIGION OF Tu1-E FUTURE."

'UR. COTTE R MoRISON'S striking bock, 'lTIhe Service of Man " (London

Regan Paul and Co.), reminds us that there are questions before the world

More serious than any of a political kind, serions as the politicul questions

are. Hec is moved te write apparently by bis alarni ut the approacli of

a great industrial catastrophe, a catastrophe not less terrible than the

iIack Death, whicb lie predicts will be brcught on through the loss o?

employmcnt by the working classes, owving te tihe increasing displacement

Of muanual labour by machinery. Xitheut geing inte a close anulysis, we

aY say that wc do net share Mr. Morîson's fears on ttîis particular peint.

Incoreascd powers o? production can hardly, as their general resuits, bring

ltllPeverishment and suffering. That wlîich we do agree with hins in

IPPrehending is tbat bctween the fail o? religion, if religion is destined te

faIt, and the risc of a scientific mcrality streng encugli te centrol the

Passions cf mon, society will have a bad quarter cf an heur. "lA trunsfer

cf allegiance from one set cf first principles te another , especially on

FSIljectg relating te morals and conduct, cunîtot ho effected without con-

Siderable less cf order and continuity by the way. Muny wîll hait between

tl'e two régimes and, ewning allegiance te neither, will pre*r discarding

att restraint on their freedom of action. The corruption cf mnanners under

decaying potytbeism, in the Roman werld, the analogous corruption during

the Reformation and the Renaissance, offer significant precedents. Tt

weOuld ho rash te expect that a transition unprecedcnted for its width and

dficuîty, from theology te positivism, frein the service cf (led te the

""vice0 c? man, could ho accomplished without jeepardy. Signs are nct

Wý%antiMg Chat the prevalent unarchy in thoughit is leading te anarcby in

fluerais. Numbers wbo bave put off belief in- Gcd, have net, put on bleief

ils hutmanity." There is ceming, in other words, a Moral Iîsterregnum,

theugli when the fear cf its advent ivas first expressed, alt the Positivists

%,Id Agnesties scoffed at se prepostercus an apprehiension. They bade yeu

l"rnaîfrk that round their philosophie tea-table ne sudden tendency te

'Islrder and rape bad been manifested, and hence they concluded Chat there

could bie ne danger c? any moral disturbance in tise world ut large.

Mtr. Morison tenders a double issue. lie aflirnis Chat the Service cf

God is at end, and that its place inust ho taken by the Service cf Man.

~~8grounds for the first proposition are the growth o? scepticisni, tie
faitlure ;:of the Cbristian religion as an instrumsenst for producitig nîlorality

lîdthe evanescence cf the idea cf a personal (4od. 'J'lie irst is an

"îîisPutable fact, and is, ne doubt, closcly conîîected with the etlict pro.

illced by tlie advance cf science and cf historical criticisns on the belief in

the Christian miracles. With regard te the second, NIr. Morison, wliite

ho depiets witls greut force tIse stîortcouiiings, wtîich have beois terribîle

'lelugh, cf Christian conimunities, faits te note the hroad fiset that nmerai

Prog'ee has been coistinuous only wvittsn the Christian pale. A discu~ssion3

of the third proposition would lead us into metaphyics, But we venture

to deny that the graduai stripping of imagery derived from humani person-

ality, moral or intellectual, from our idea of (4od, refines the idea eut of

existence. That our moral nature points true to thiat of the Author of our

being, and that virtue identifies us with Himi and assures us of His love

andi of our ultiînate happiness, are the fondamiental propositions of

Theisin ; and these no metaphysicai difficulty of conceiving a nature clear

of human conditions can affect. That religion can he supersedcd l)y

material or scientifie progress Mr. Morisori would not seriouslv atlirmn.

lie quotes with derisive approbation the saying of a silly feinale saint

whien she caught sight of the Britannia Bridge: "lOh, how wonderful!

,But if men do sucb things as these they will begin to think they have no

nieed of God," and says Chat the thougbit 'is rapidly sprcading ail over the

civilized world. But what have Britannia Bridges Co do with our

spiritual life?

That, however, of wbîch we feel sure is tbat if the Service of God is at

an end, its place will not be suppiied by the Service of Man, There can lie

no religion without God. Man is the highest of the vertebrates. Docs

that make hingan object of religions sentimient ? Hie is a vast improve-

nient on the original apc, suppcsing that theory cf his genesis to be truc

but why should we fait on our knees before any developement o? an ape,

especiaily when each"of us is himiself a part of the equivocal diviniity to lie

worshipped ? llumanity is an abstraction or an aggregate. If it is an

abstraction it can be the objcct of no emotion, wvhether religious or of any

other kind. If it is an aggregate, it includes the bad as well as the good.

Moreover, it includes the future o? the race, wbich is unknown to us, but

which, according to the Spencerian theory of necessary disintegration, is

likely, after a certain point, to be anything but worshipful. If a man bas

a taste for disinterested benevoience, well and good ; but if bie bas the

opposite taste, as Nero, Eccelino, and Napoleon had, there is nothing that

we can sec to hinder him from îndulging i t except force. Provided hoe can

escape the gailows and get througb life successfuliy, as many a scoundrel

dees, he may snap lis fingers at IlHumanity." Mr. Morison tells us

thiat we are hounid to take cure of our bealth and our bodity faculties

hecause "la servant of huînanity bas no right to be unable to perform bis

duties to hier." We should like to ask how bie Justifies "righIt" and

Il bier." If hie will analyse themi, hie witl find we believe that Il right " is4

a divine law, and that "llier " is a fernale deity. The religion of Humanity

is a figmient invented to- appease ai craving and fill a void ; and we prefer

looking the facts, grim as thcy uîay be, in the face to cozening oursolves

with fignients of any kind.

Mr. Morison is a IlDetâerninist " of the moqt thoroughgoing kind, and

extends his necessarianismu with startling (.mphasis to ebaracter as well

as action. Il Nothing," he says, Ilis gained by disguising the fact.tisut

there is no remedy for a had heart and no substitute for a good one. Only

on good, unseifish instincts cani a trustworthy inorality repose." Moral

differences, ho bolds, are congenîtal, like differences of physical constitution,

and Ilneither therapeuties nor moral training. will ever turn the. bad into

the good, the cvii constitution or character into the vigorous and moral."

Hure bie is, of course, directly ut issue with Christianîty, which bases itsetf

on the freedom, though not on the arhitritry freedoni of the will, and refuses

to despair of the Thief upon the Cross. Wben hoe is usked how bie reconciles

bis necessarianism witb moral responsibility, hoe boldly answers : "lThe

sooner the idea cf moral responsibitity is got rid of, the botter it will ho

f or Society and moral education. The sooner it is perceived that bad men

wilt be bad, do wbat we will, though of course they may bie made less bad,

the sooner shalh we coutc to the conclusion that thie welfare of scciety

demiands the suppression or eliiînination o? lsad inen and the careful culti-

vation of the good only. This is whiat wve do in cvcry other department.

We do not cultivate curs and screws and tow breeds of cattie. On tbe

contrary we keep thcmn dowii as înutch as we cati. Wtîat do we gain by

tbis fine language as to moral resporisibility? The rigbt to blame and so

forth. Bad men are isot touchied by it. The bad nian bas no conscience;

lie acts after bis malignant nature. The feur o? Sharp punishment may

deter bim frorn cvii doing and quel1 his seltishi uppetites ;but bie will not

be converted to virtue by our tetling bim thilt lhe bas no moral respoilsi-

bility, but bie is a free agent to choose good ef*evil, and that lie oughît to

choo,,s Clic good, lUs iinid is ma~de tp to chioose the h.td, But society,
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knowing its own interest, bas a rigbt to exelude him from its fellowsbip;

not only to prevent. and punish bis evil actions, but to suppross hini in

some effectuai. way, and above ail prevont bis ieaving a posterity as wickcd

as bimself." This is frank, not to say rutbless, and it seems to us to assume

four things; first, that Mr. Morison bas some transcendental criterion

enabling him to pronounce that of two characters whicb, according to bis

showing, are equally natural, that of the tiger and that of the lamb, one is

good, the othor evil *; secondiy, that there exists somewhere an authority

capable of deciding to xvhich. class each individual belongs ; thirdhy, that

there resicies in Ilsociety " a power of self-modification by selection whici

it is difficuit to conceive in the absence of anything corresponding to the

idea of free-will ; and, fourthly, that the wicked, when you proceed to

"esuppress " them, will not fight. Stormy as inay be the prospect opened

by the over-productive agency of the steam-engine, it is far iess stormy, we

should tbink, than that which. is opeiied by the proposai for the improved

cultivation. of the buman species. Mr. Morison's sincere benevoience and

desire to serve bis kind can ho no more doubted than can the intellectual

power displayed in bis book; but we are glad, for bis sake and ours, that

ho is not called upon to superirLtend a regeneration whicb, we suspect. can

only be brought about by the guillotine.

A NEW MANUAL 0F AML'RICAN LITERATURCE.

Mn. (JHÂBLEs F. RiClARauSON'S Illistomy of American Litemature " (New

York: 0. P. Putnam's Sons) divides the subJect between two volumes.

One, which is now before us, contains ail the departments except poetry

and fiction; the other, containing pootmy and fiction, is to appear next

year. The work, so far as it bas gone, inay be safely commended as a

well.digested, compendious, and judicions survey. It is entireiy free fromn

wbat bas been calicd Ilthe nauseous grandiloquence of the American pane-

gyricai historians." Since, by their victory over the South, the Amer jeans

bave demonstrated their power and becoino assured of their rank among

the nations, the tone of their later writers, at ail events, bas gained in

caimness and dignity. Thero bas been basq of irritable self-assertion and

lesa of that perpetual nagging at England, whicli used, like the taste of

onions in the butter, to ofiènd the palate in alrnost every American pro-

duction. Mr. Richardson everi wamns bis literary countrymon against the

overpraiso wbich Engiand bas bestowed on seine of their work. Ho bas

good reason, and we are afraid that this exaggerated bornage is partly

diplomatic, and arises not out of sincere, tbough misplaced, admiration, but

out of a nervous and somewbat slavish desire to propitiate the American

nation. If there is any department in wbicli Mr. Richardson's owul

estimates seem to us somewbat higb, it is that of history, in wbicb wc can

hamdly think that America bas yet achieved greatness. Washington

Irving only played with history, nom bail lie ini hiiu the making of a

historian. Bancroft is considerable in blis way, ani (leserves much of the

commendation which. Mr. Richardson 1,estows upoii bii ; but hoe wrote at

a time wben the perspective was ail wrong, and hoý falîs too miuch undor

the catcgory of panegyrical. Hildreth is sensible, trustworthy and

deserving of ail praise for bis courageous honesty ; but hoe is totally wantingb

in literary genius. Prescott is a very pleasing writer ; more can hardly ho

said of hirn, and hoe is now almiost as mnuch behind the march of recent

rcsoarcli as Robertson, whom in bis gifts hoe somewhiat resembles. Motloy,

howcver bigb bis value, is an American historian inucb in the same sense

as a sculptor bomn in Anierica, but who bas passed bis life at Romne and

formed bimscîf in Roman gai beries, is an Amnerican sculptor. Ho distinctly

imitates Carlyle; and though lie pays hoînage, and sometimes rather

unseasonabie bornage, to democratic sentiment, we cannot help tbinking

that in the Life of Older Bamneveit we trace the influence of a social con-

nection with the House of Orange. Parkinan seenis to us the bighest and

moat gonuine instance of Arnerican succes4. No praise can be too high

for him in bis sphere; but the spliere is iowly compared with that of

Tacitus or Gibbon. Hitherto the îninds of Americans bave been s0 filled

witb their own Revolution and the birth of their own Republic that they

bave scen everytbing cisc in a false ligbit. It rnay be also that for the pro-

duction of first-ciass history, as well as of flrst-class poeti-y, there is required

not only an inteilectual facuity, but a certain dcpth of chamacter wbichl

comes to nations, as to nien, only with experience of life. Tbe only other

point of importance on wbich wo migbt differ froni Mr. Riebardson is bis

estimate of Emerson, and in this we must owil tat, hoe is orthodox, while

our views, if we dared to express theni, would ho beresy. We should like to
try the experiment of cutting Up one of Ememson's lectures into sentences,
shaking the sentences in a bag, rending tbom in the order in which they

chanced to corne out to a % orsbipper of Emerson, and scoing whether hoe

would ho struck by arîy bass of clearness of thouglit or consecutiveness of

ren~soning. It sezs to us that a man muiist bo borti au Einorsoniait,

SA UNTERINOS.

No feature of our degenerate times is more severely or generally taken to

task than the tendency unblushingly displayed by the modern stage.

(Jondemnation of it runs glibly off the editorial pen ; it is a favourite

pessimism of the moral Old Probs who lifts up his voice in ail ages upon

any provocation; and it forms an admirable theme for invective in the

bands of the many who think the best correction for an evil disposition

lies in be-shrewing it. It is a matter that touches the goneral public in its

pleasure, a spot easily affected and exciting, great concern. Considering

this, and the opportunity it affords the scrutineer of bis times ini newspaper

or magazine, it is not surprising that we hear so much about it. And

there is, in ail this printed protest, a rustling, of old play-bills, a hint of

old perfumes, the stage whisper and strut of ivorthies who have been

amusing audiences of the great majority for a century past, a glare of foot-

lights that burned out long ago ; for it is invariably based on former things

theatrical that have passed away. It is improving as well as amusing

reading, and there is little doubt that as a resuit of "it we shall sooner or

later mend our ways.

It is, of course, the purpose of the present paper to revile the average

theatrical representation of to-day. Otherwise informod, it could hardly

hope for admission to the columns of any journal that refiects the sentiment

of the time; and, indeed, it is in many respects the only justifiable intent

with which the subject may be approacbed. But the favourite avenue'of

sucb approacli is by comparison, and we wiIl aIl agreo that comparison of

circumstances present, and somewhat offensively alive, with circumstances

dead and gone, is not apt to result favourably to the former. For instance,

I sec by a "lTheatrical Register " of IlMr. Colman's Theatre, llaymarket,

by the Covent Garden Company," for Miay, 1809 taking the date at

random-that tliere wcre no less than ton representations of Shakespeare,

more than we get in Toronto (luring a wholo season. The public of our

grand fathers' time, then, had botter taste than ours?ý Perhaps, but provision

was made for the uncemtainty. For the curtain dropped on IlHamlet,"

says my IlRegister," to riie iminediately upon "lHarlequin and Mother

Goose." "lOthello" was followed the samne evoning by "'rom Thumb,"

and "lThe Merchant of Venice " by "lLove à la Mode." It is not only the

manager of to-day that has taken the existence of vuigar predilections for

granted; and we may say of bim, at ahl events, that hoe keeps a severe eye

upon incongruities.
Somcthing may be said, moreovor, however timorously, in favour of

modorn comedy. As the c9)medy of Sheridan reflected the outside charac-

teristics of his age-tho false standards of gentility, tho elaboration of

sentiment, the mince and affectation of ail social intercourse-so doca the

comedy of to-day reflect the follies and weaknesses of ours. The refiection

is less vivid, for the literary ability that would have been a playwright's

a century ago is now a novelist's ; but the succoss of the piece depends

u por. its truth. now as thon. And the reflection is doubtless of more vulgar

foibles; but this is a time when vulgar dlaimis, even to caricature,' are

strong. Stage humour, to), even of the commonest kind, must be con-

ceded to hafé improved sitico the time when it ail grew out of a broken

liead or a black oye; whilo we have comedy writers of the politer order

whose skill in ligbt satire relaxes the risibles of society much more

creditably to society than any of their predecessors did.

Mucb, too, bas been said of the tendency to unnecessary gorgcousness

in mise en scene, of the subordination of acting to apparel, of the writing

of a whole play for the production of one supreme mechanical wonder in

stage transformation, of pandering to the eyes of the multitude at the

exponse of its cars. And, in so far as legitimate art suffers from this ton-

dency, it cannot be too severely criticised. But it should nôt be forgottell

that wbere it is not so obvi:)us as to excite our condemnation, it contributes

greatly to our pleasuro. Consistency and care in dotail, the lack of which

we have come to regard as vastly detrimentai1 to our onjoyment of any

play, arise from this tendency, and may be said to have progrcssed with it.

Refiection upon al] wo owe to theso features of the drama, as it is pre-

sented to-day, should moderato somoewbat the wratb with which we regard

the popular exaggeration of them.

,HAviNa said aIl we cail in its defonce, hoNvever, wo mugt acknowledge

that a general view of the modern stage finds it inidefensible. Nor is itg

armaignment necessary. WVe ail know the intellectual and moral pass iii

which it finds itself, and is found, alas! by such large and profitable

audliences. Though one avoided the very appearance of evii that is 00

fiagrantly advortised, and staycd at home in the soeiety of the evcning paper

and one's own righteousnuess, our villainously placarded walls and fonces

advise us of it in every possible combination of the chromatic scale. .An,,

the matter ià on the lips of ail intelligent people, who live anywhere on

the route of the road manager and bis Il"oîubination." 0f the wa»Y

232
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writers upon the subject, few have treated it with a wider knowledge of

its details and a more systematic classification of its branches than Julian

Magnuis, in the current North American Review. "The causes," ho says,

"9which have mainly contributed to bring about the present unsatisfiictory

condition of the American stage"-which, that is to, say, have brought

about the overwhelming success of low comedy, flashy melodrama, dazzling

Spectacular plays, the coarse "lgag," and the degenerate ballet,- "are

Il General mercantile depression ;
"The lack of particularly good English or Frenchi pînys;

"The want of encourageaient of American authors;,

"The rise and growth of acrobatic comedy;

"The prevalence of the conîbination system;

IlThe fact that management is so largely in the hands of mere

Speculators ;
"The flooding of the prof ession by novices f rom comic opera companies."

These seven suggestions of fact Julian Magnus proceeds to elaborate

and explain in a manner so thoroughly satisfactory that we are perfectly

willing to accept themn from him as undeniable truths, even did not our

Own observation endorse them. Where we would disagree with the

flhagazinist is in his statement of their relation to "lthe present unsatis-

iD.tory condition of the Amierican stage." Hie puts them forward as

causes; we feel more inclined to accept some of them, at least, as results.

WE could understand Ilgencral mercantile depression " affecting this

Profession, as it affects ail others whose members bring luxury to sel1 .

We could understand managers being compelled by sncb depression to

0hrw open their doors at lower prices, and to reduce their expenditure in

stage setting ; but it has had no such effect. Prîces remain. the samne, and

the mise en scene is more gorgeons than ever. We could understand an

effect of mercantile depression upon the financial position of members of

the profession. Indeed, as managers are but middlemen, we should look

for it there first. But salaries are higher than ever. Excellence is ai a

permium, as it always is. The only difference is the line of excellence, the

deplorable line we have indicated. llow has mercantile depression affected

thisl' Perhaps in this way, we are told-that stage expenses having grown

80 enlormously to meet the modern requirements of consistent and harino-

ajOus setting, managers must ensure the support of a certain class of

the community-a class below the level that is greatly affected by mer-

cantile depression, that swaggeringly spends its haîf dollar on its vulgar

Pleasures without feeling the necessity for economy entaîled upon those

Wehose social expenses and responsibilities are greater. This is a species of

flattering unction which. we nst regard with suspicion. The average

audience of this season, by no ineans a season highly creditable to Toronto,

bas nlot been composed of people of this sort, but of apparently intelligent

"Id wellbeducated, well-dressed citizens, whom a fluctuation in values of

ftnY Sort might very easily be supposed to concern. But, we are gravely

i1ffOrmned, in times of mercantile depression the depressed resort in greal

1f1u11bers to this kind of entertainment for diversion from their financia

Borrows. The gentleman whin ii d feaino nlto-o

tak a ox nd isfamily to witness the sorrows of the hapless Prince o

Uelnmark, betakes himself in times of sorrow and collapses to see "lA Raj

'Î4Y"And thus, we are asked to believe, low comedy thrives durinl

tiles of general commercial dismay. There is a certain plausibility abou

thi8s tatement, and but for the fact that a man of culture and refinemen

's not apt to lose these qualities in any state of the market, we migh

coniPel ourselves to the point of accepting it. But, in view of this an

Other facts, it is not easy to connect snch mercantile depression as w

baeexperienced with the degeneracy of the drama in any way.

TUEp "lcombination system " of management, the element of speculatioi

are Iliatters neither of chance nor of predestination, but the result of circun

stances which the public will dictates. If resident companies and t1l

eintralisation of talent could be made profitable, we would have them

xif managers with a sincere desire for the elevation of the drama 1

legitimate means could bring that desire into paying competition with le,

PraiReworthy motives, the speculators would become discouraged. Ti

rolvices from the comic opera companies, and the introduction of acrobat

OItedy, are clearly attributable to the same cause. We, who gave coi

Parativeîy meagre houses to greet the fine, rare, and delicate comedy

nb.ea, to be contrasted with the packed audiences that have applaudi

talent of the opposite sort, whenever it has appeared in Toronto this wint(

rhil ot be liard to convince of that.

As to the material, "lthe lack of particularly good English or Fren
pys»certainly bears strongly upon the situation. But lias the vitali

of the old miaster-playwrighits spent itself, that their work is pardouably

overshadowed by such productions as "lPop " and "lOh, What a Night 1"

American authors truly receive scant encouragement to direct their talent

toward play-writing. But who is to be reproached for this?' Not the

managers, surely. For a scarcity of good literature we would not blame

the publishers. They puhlish wliat profits them miost, anid if it ha foolish,

idie, vulgar work, it is siinply an indication of the foolish, idie, vulgar

taste of the people, who dictate, in these days, no more what they shall

read than what they shail see and hear. The time is past when the drama

was superior to its patrons, and tauglit thf-m lof ty ideas of itself. It is now

the most subordinate of ail the arts, thanks to its direct connection with

the purse and the breadlth. of its power of pleasing. The sovereign people

dictate nothing mare absolutely than the conditions of those once more

arbitrary influences that nsould the taste and formn the opinion.

SARA JEANNETTE DUTNCAN.

1 sET rny face to the bitter wind,
And miy heart to the f reezing sky

The arrow drif t of the sleet may blind
And sting as it hurties by,

Yet with hot blood coursing to either cheek
fFroni the strong red heart within,

1 laughi aloud and sing as 1 seek
My onward way to win.

For the cold and wind and the peit of ramn
Are a whip to nerve and limb ;

And the harden'd frame is aglow again
In spite of their fury grim.

Then, hurrah 1 for the leaden day so dark,
With its steely sîcet and hail!

The cunber'd path and the tempest's wrath,
In the roaring wall of gale !

BoHIý,MIEN.

NOT A MERICANISMS.

IN one of the stories in IlCrowded Ont," the new book by "-Seranus,"

reference is made to the word "lguess " as an Americanism. This state-

ment lias been often corrected, but it still appears every now and again

with a strange persistence that almost discourages criticism. Yet the

truth remains that l'guess " is a good old word in common use in England

before America was heard of. Wyclif, Chaucer, and Gower employed the

word frequeiitly, as for example :

Aui thei .. seiden te eche ether, Who gessist thou, is this? '--Mark- iv'. 41.

'And thei, as thei sygen Iiim wandrynge on the se, gessiden [him] for to be a
fantu." Mnk ,.4P>.

'Of twenty yeer of age he was 1 gesso-."
Le anterburii Tales, Prologue,

Now woldé soin men waiten, as 1 gessiý
That 1 shulde tellen . . . etc.!'

--The Man, of Lawes Tale, line 246.

'fhey can rait gessé'
That she hath doon so gret a wikkedncessô."

-Ibid. line 622.

Thei sihien gret richesse
Wel more than thei couthen gesse."

-Con fessio _Aîmantis, Book .

It would seein that at a period subsequent to that represented in these

extracts the word "gesse," in the sense indicated, became obsolete in

literary English, but continued to ha used colloquially throughout England

for many years. The Puritans evidently brouglit the word over to New

England with thein in the ilfayllower ; and while it afterwards died out

in the Old Land, a vigorous new life lias been accorded to it in America.

A similar observation is applicable to the word Ilreckon," which some

misinformed English writers are also fond of calling an Americanism.

The translators of the King, James version of the Bible had surely no

suspicion that they were.committing a barbarism in using it. Vide Romans

viii. 18, et passim.
Lt may not be ont of place here to caîl attention to the spelling of the

word "lgesse " as employed by the writers quoted from. It lias often

been urged as an insuperable objection to any scheme for reforming our

orthography that suci a process would obscure the derivation of the

altered words. But it is evident from this word, and from very niany

others that could be cited, that our spelling miglit hae greatly simplified

merely by returning te, the old etymological formis A. STEVENSON.
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TH1E COLLA PSE OF MR. ULEVELAND'S PARTY

TEE National Convention of the Deiocratic Party that nominateti Mr.
Clevelandi for the Presidency produced a platform enibotiying a few
concrete propositions on current political. questions and numerous declara-
tions of principles vaguely or ambiguously expressed. Under any rational
view of the party systein, Mr. Clevelandi became the executor of s0 miuch
of the Democratic policy as wag definitely stated in the platformn and the
finaI expounder of the principles not reduced to practicai form. In short,
he became, at one and the saine time, a constitutional executive and the
leader of a political. party, tlie two functions nlot necessarily conflicting,
and the last-named virtually being complementary of the other.

In the execution of thp, constitutional office President Cleveland has
been an exceedingly carefuli and conscientious officer, and en.joys his rewar<l
in the estecmn wherein the people holti him, without regard to party affili-
ations. As the leader of bis party, lie bas restricteti bis action to the
appointniPnt of Democrats to office, and to giving advice to party associates
in matters of Federal legisiation, witbout claiming precedency or authority
for his views. This is simple abdication of bis party fîînctions, and is
excused by hini uponl the grounti that the Federai. Constitution piainly
marks out the powvers and duties of the Presicient in respect of legisiation,
and does not conternplate the exercise of initiatory power by that function-
ary. The fallacy in this argument is the assumption that the electorate
will act, or are capable of acting, witbout party organisation, co-operation,
and discipline, andi that the Constitution contains witin îtself a specitica-
tion of ail the mens, and the oil]y lawful meaus, of practically workiug
the systemi of governînent prescribed by it.

Mr. Clevelandi deeming hinîiseif legially disqualilied for the office of a
party leader, anti no pioviston exiît iii the party systeni for other
leadership thani that of the Presidential noîninee or incumbhent, the l)emo-
cratie party speedily becamne any inan's party, with tbe resuit biereinafter
to be hrielly indicateci. Nobody outside of Conigress possesseti suilicient
rank or influence to asp)ire to the post declineti by President Cleveland, as
will be seen by mention of the only names likely to occur to anybody in
that connection, îîainely : Thurnian, of Ohîio ; Mu Donald, of Iiidiana ; lli,
of New York ; anti Bayard, of Delaware. Vice-President Hendricks was
weak in the East, ln the Senate there was not an eligîbie man ; in the
House were Messrs, Carlisle, Riadall, andl Morrison ; but the two latter
were *and are leaders of the respective Protectionist and Free 'Urade
sections, and the tirst-naîned belonged to the Free Trade faction, and is
personally lacking in necessary qualities for leadership. The situation,
then, was that a political party, charged with the resporisibiiity of govern-
ment, was without a leader anti incapable of finding one. Having, no
leader, it had neitber policy, coherence, nor discipline, anti bas hati, since
the election of Mr. Clevelandi, but a nominal existence, convenient to seine
extent for the lower purpose of patronage, but unable to legislate or to
make a record for use in tbe next general election.

It was inevitable that the tirst Democratic administration for a quarter
of a Century shoulti make numerous changes in a civil service partisan to
the core, and these changes couiti not, in practice, be effecteti witbout
admitting local Democratic leaders to a considerable share in the selection
of the new incumbents. Had tlîe President anti his heatis of Department
then said that no seeker after patronage could be recognised as a Deino-
crat who was net sincerely committed te substantial reform of the tarif,
demonetisation of Ilthe buzzard dollar," the extension of stability of
tenure anti non-partisansbip to aIl suhordinate civil offices, anti the limita-
tion of Federal expenditure to stî'ictly constitutional objects, there would
have been to-day a Denîocratic party, a Demiocratie policy, anti a Demo-
cratic record upon which te appeal to the intelligence of the voters of the
wbole Union two years hence. There is not to-day such a party, sncb a
policy, nor such a record-nothing but an bonest, earnest, anti somewliat
narrow- minded man to oppose to the tiîsintegrating tentiencies of a social-
istic era, and to a compact body of ciever and unscrupulous politicians,
possesseti of the stili considerable prestige attaching to the naine anti
tradition of the Republican Party, anti bent on usîng it to oust the rabble
called Democracy from its precarious holti upon a too-plethoric Treasury.

Perhaps Mr. Cleveland is excusable for nlot foreseeing in its full extent
the legislative paralysis anti demagogic activity that was to resuit from bis
too literaI reading of the provisions of the Federal Constitution respecting
the office of President; anti while it is impossible that lie shoulti be uncon-
scious of the state of bis party, or the immediate consecjuences of that state,
it may be that lie does not realise bis own responsibility for eitber. Anti
yet hie experience witb the late so-calleti Depentient Pension Bill must
bave brought him somewhat near to a recognition of the trutb. The
bistory of that Bill shaîl bie briefly indicateti.

In 1862, tiuring the civil war, an altogether reasouable law was passeti
for the pensioning of those disableti in the military or naval service, anti
of the widows anti dependeut chiltiren of those dying fromn wountis or
disease contracteti in the service. Under this law the annnal charge for
pensions steatiily grew to tbirty millions of dollars by 1867, and then
began slow]y to decline, fromi perfectly obvions. and natural causes,
Stimulateti by compassion for the desperately hurt, Congress began to grant
special rates for special classes of disabilities, se that the totally disableti
receiveti at last seventy-two dollars per montb, and, in the discretion of
the administrative officers, any invaliti pensioner migbt receive any rate
between that maximum anti two dollars per month. The pension roll bas
now grown to eighty-five millions per annum, anti must, even without
furtber legislation, steaduly enlarge upon that suin for a consitierable num-
ber of years ahead. The last proposition was to depart altogether from
the tbeory of the pension laws <a theory already largely ignoreti ini practice),
anti grant a pension of twelve lIollars per month to any person wbo, having

serveti in the army or navy, is now, or shall hereafter be, adjutiget
incapable of earning a support by bis labour. Tbis woulti bave increased
the outlay for pensions by the anîount of at least seventy millions of dollars
per year, lasting for at least tweuty years. The Republicans voteti solitily
t'or the Bill, in the double hope of placating the "lsoltiier vote," as it is
calleti, anti embarrassiug, the Administration by serious tieficits in the
revenue. Tbe Demnocrats voteti largely for it, tbrough fear of giving a
partisan a(lvantage te their ativersaries in the next elections, if they titi
n.ot se vote. Tfli President interpesed a strong, veto to the measure, anti
then, having no recogniseti authority over bis party members in Congress,
hiat to untiergo a bumiliating anti anitious experience in winniug, thirteen
Democratîc votes to sustain the veto. Every Deiuocratic member of the
House Coinrîttee on Penisions joineti in a report agatinst the veto, coucheti
not only iii ternis of arrant demmagory, but albolutely insulting to the
Presitient, their seif-efraceti leader, ihis one fact shows the state of the
party. B.

rt L iLC 1lNIS 1j~ iý INr V A S CO TIA-4.

TiiE resuit of the recent centest in the Province of Nova Scotia will be a
surprise to everybotiy tbroughout the Dominion, anti especially in this Pro-
vince itself. Tbis is a Province wbiere party hunes are pretty well tirawn,
as well, indeed, as in Ontario. Thîe cemmnittees, wbicb, in June last,
worked the varieus censtitueucies in the interests of the Liberal- Repeal
party anti the Tory party, respectively, are practically the sanie as those
whlîib pusheti mnatters in the contest just over. lu view of the fact that,
after fuill aud intelligent discussion, the Liberal party, witlh Repeal as a
motte, matie a dleani sweep in June, anti the s!ime forces, with the samne
standard, suifereti a severe defeat the February followimg-all ordinary
caiculations in regard te wbat the people will do mnust be suspenieti.

lri sonie censtituencies tîme changeti result is easily accounteti for.
Take, for instance, Annapolis. ibis ceunty is a very intelligent anti evenly
divideti constitueney. Both parties bave a gooti organisation, anti there is
orîly a niere fraction te tietermine the resuit. In June last the Attorney-
General, Longley, centesteti the seat with a streng local maîî as a colleague.
Tbe result was that lie was electeti by about twenty, while bis colleague
was defeateti by tive. The Dominion lista were ratlier more favourable te
tlîe Tory party than the local, anti consequently, after another terrible
neck-anti neck struggle, it is net wontierfui that the margin shoulti bave
been on the Conservative side by twenty or thirty votes. The saine tbing
i8 applicable te liants, where the Liberals in June bati ouly a bare major-
ity, anti are now defeateti by about one buntiret. Buit Halifax, wbicb gave
a Liberal-Repeai majerity of over eue thousanti in June, euly succeetis in
electing eue of the two Liberal candidates by a narrow majority. Shel-
burne, wbichi declareti for Repeal by a majerity of four or five hundreti in
June at, juat saves the Liberal-Repeal candidate by thirty-two majerity.
Queeri's, which is a very sinaîl censtituency, gave the Liberal-Repeal can-
didates a very emnpbatic niajerity in June, anti the Liberal candidate, who
was at the beati of the pol iii June, anti is undonbtetily a talenteti anti
popular man, Mr. Mack, resigneti bis seat te be the Liberal candidate for
the Commons, ant ihe is defeateti by thirteen niajerity. Anti yet party
lines are well drawn in Queen's.

0f course, it is net surpi'isiug that the tbree Ministers carried their
seats, theugh the majorities are very surprising, except in the case of Mr.
Thompsen, who manageti te squeeze in by a ma.Jority. of forty-two. But it
îmust be rememibereti that bis eppenent is the mnost popular man in the
county, anti carrieti the seat in the face of Mr. Thompson's influence in
June last by five or six hundreti majority. The Liberals helti their owzn in
Yarmnouth anti Guysborough, where t 'heir candidates have everwhelming
nmajorities. Anti they redeemeti three censtituencies very bandsomely,-
Lunenburg, Richmnond, anti King's. In the last constituency it is but fair
te say that the everwbelming majerity for Dr. Borden is due more te
personal than political cousitierations. The respectable elements of the
county were tietermineti te be riti of the diagrace of being representeti by
a diîsreputable bootiler.

To sum up, Nova Scotia bas tleclareti in faveur of the present Government
anti the National Policy-more emphatically, indeeti, than any of the other
large Provinces. This gives a sert of tieathm-blow te the Repeal movement.
The bands of the Provincial (Joverninent are completely tieti by this vote,
wlîich is entirely unexpecteti. But the fact remains that the people, as a
wbele, are net satisfieti wîth the existing condition of affairs, anti that
trouble is aheati for the Cenfederatien is beyonti ahl doubt. The endi is not
yet. If the Unitedi States coulti be induceti te offer a Comimercial Union
te Canada, there weult ibe a great tuimnlding up of affairs.

One remark more on the Nova Scotia elections. It is likely that aIl
over the Dominion the glory of the Geverument victory in this Province
will be bestowed upon Sir Charles Tupper. It will be saiti, IlTipper titi
it." Netbing coti bie more inaccurate. i cemiug bati ne appreciable
effect on a single censtîtuency in the Province. If bie hati remaineti coin-
fortably in Lontion te this heur, the result in every constituency, except
Cumberlandi, woulti bave been exactiy as it is.

Another point te be considereti is that money was useti enormously in
Nova Scotia on the Gevernment side, anti that thbis, anti net the beauties
of the National Policy, nor the heroics of Sir Charles Tupper, carricti the
majerity of seats in Nova Scotia. No tioubt Sir John Macdionaldi anti bis
colleagues realiseti fully the importance of putting au enti te tbe accession
movement in Nova Scotia. It bas been unquestionably a source of great
aunoyance te tbem, Therefere, special efforts were matie te stamp it eut. A
secret agent travelleti over the Province, anti lef t bis bag at each weak point
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This is the actual solution cf the resuit in Nova Scotia. But why talk

about it 1 The Governnîent have carried Nova Scotia ! The people have

endorsed the National Pelicy ! The heart cf the country is sound 1 Vhat

a farce! To such an extent have we carried the party machine that $50,000

subscribed by a body cf contracters cani change the whole result of a pepu-

lar verdict in an entire Province. But the lueur cf awakenîng has -et te

corne, sooner or later. Sir John Macdonald has been very successfuii in

his metheds, but the evil resuits cf the systens lie has se adeptly created

and earried eut will extend for generations after hie has been laid in his

r grave. *NeyA 
SCOTIAN.

LOVEr AND DE.ATH.

* BACK te thc years when the liglît cf Love

* Shoîse like a beacon te gide me on,
Shione with the strength cf the morning suni,

Shone like a pillar cf fire above
My patlî, 1l wander; and drcaiuily rove

Through Meniory's halls, when the day is done,

And sadly 1 thîink cf the years that are gene,

And the bright, bright web that my fancy wove.

For 1 was yeung, and my hopes were great,

But a liard, rough bannd daslîed m-fy dreani asîde;-

Suie floated away on the hurrying tide

0f Death's dark river, ah, cruel fate!1

And 1, in my anguisîl, nîadly Pried

"Corne now. O Deathi! nor tarry late." B. M. J.

JOT''iJNUS ALOiNG 111E C. P. R.

(Concludîng article.)

PORT MooDv is situated at tdie aImost'extreme end cf Burrard Inlet, a fine

sheet cf water, twelve mniles in extent, and cf varying width, an estuary, as

its nrame indicates, of the Pacifie Ocean. A range cf wooded hîlîs riscs froîîî

its shsores oui both sides, in a succession cf promontories; these, following

the conformation cf the iislet, appear te uneet in some places, and ccnvey

the impression cf a large lake, on whîose broad bosom numbers cf gulîs

floated like foam fiecks. We had te waît haîf an heur until one o'clock

for the boat plying daiiy (Sundays excepted) between Victoria and Port

Moody. The 'r incess Louise is a paddle-wheel steanmer cf the selid,

old-fashioned type, withi excellent accommodation for her eight-hour

.leurney. As sUe steamed down the inlet, it opened eut te a wîdth,! iii

sanie localities, cf two miles. The town cf Vancouver, the future terminus

cf the Canadian Pacifie Railway, is nine miles from. Port Moody. While

the boat was slowly manoeuvred close te a fine pier, my eyes rested upon

rOWs and rows cf ambiticus wooden houses, fllling the background with

their inflammable materials, and 1 found it well naigh impossible te realise

that these ambiticus structures had arisen, in four months, from. the ashes

of a conflagration, which had, on the 4th cf June, 1886, left only one

bouse standing te, mark the site cf Vancouver No. 1. The buildings

numbered, in October, over three hundred, and they were (I was told) f ar

Quperior in style and construction te their predecessors.* Mr. Harry

.&bbott's residence was almost, completed ; it is excellent in design, and

the situation most delightful, commanding an extensive view acress th(

iulet te some wooded hilîs beyond. We stopped for haîf an hour ai

Vancouver, te discharge a large cargo cf hay and cats. Soon after leavini

there we entered the Gulf cf Georgia, extending for a distance cf thirti

'Tiles between the mainland and a group cf large islands lying, outside o'

'Vancouver Island preper, as it is approached fromn thîs direction. It wa

t'en o'clock at night and very dark when we arrived at Victoria; 1 wa

'net by friends, whose house lay on the James Bay aide, opposite the busi

n('8s quarter cf the town. The harbour cf the capital is campletely ]and

lOeked; its waters spread themselves into numerous miner channels aný

baya, over eue cf which a high wooden bridge led te my destination, ne

haîf a mile frein the dock. ?

Victoria is a city cf seune 12,000 inhabitants, a very heteregenecu

Population cf .whites, Indians, and Chinese; the latter number over 1,20(

aald occupy an especial quarter cf the town assigned te thens. At our

ture the influx cf Celestials was se great that the Government levied a ta

?f $50 on every new arrivai ; this bas lsad a repressive effect upon Chine:

'iMmigration. hhe race at present so asuch discussed impressed unre i

aquiet, orderly, inoffensive people, who unake excellent servants, ai

reliable hewers cf wood and drawers cf water; indeed, they seem te do s

the Menial werk in Victoria, except the skilled labour, and te bie ui

v8l8ally employed. Their contempt for women is moat amusîng, and

their domestic capacity, they bow only te the master cf the house, oftq

disMissing the muistress frem the kitchen by a cuit "ltoc much talkee, talk

go ýway." They fultil ail their houaehold duties in a regular mechanic

fashion, and prefer te do se atone and unassisted, being cocUs, housemaiu

Parlo0urmaida, and laundresses in one unique cembinatien. The m(

rational objection offered te their introduction and empîcyment in ng

00Untries arises frem. the undoubted fact that they are non-conaumers, hi

UPOn1 nething, spend ne meuîey in their adopted land, but accumulate lau

8URI8, and ship tihema promptly te China-a view cf the question which. i

rTot Ytt been touched upon in the general discussion of Chinese immigratiý

The eity cf Viîctoria is beautifully situat cd on ita landlocked harbo

and Possesses many handsome buildings, among others, the new Bank

* $83,166 was spent in building at Vancouver between July and Decemnber, 1886.

British Columbia, the Driard Ilotel, and several fine shops on Govern-

nient ai-d Yates Streets. The Parliainent lieuses and Provincial Offices,

on tbe James Bay side of the liarbour, display a curieus style of semi-

Oriental architecture;- they are set iii the iiidst of weli-kelit and luxuriant

grounds, and are well wortlî a visit. Thiere is also a handsonie theatre,

stoali, but coniplete, and an excellent club. ideed, the faine of tie

Union Club, in Victoria, lias gone abroad far and1 wide to the distant

corners of the globe. Most of the buildinIgs iii the city, with the excep-

tion of tiiose 1 have mnentionied, are wooden, as are ail tha piivate houses.

The miajority of these, however, are really villas, eachi standing iii its own

brilliant garden, gay witli ilowering sbrubs and plants, and it is surprising

how artistic suds wooden walls cani bc made by the application of a little

taste and a large quanitity of paint. ire verdure of thse turf, the presence

of holly, ivy, cypress, laurels, and otlier Englisli plants, the vast expaise

of brown hrackeiï growinig iii every available spot along the road and on

alI waste lands, togetlier wviti the woods of oak trees te bc met with in

every direction, give a very Englisil ilavour te V ancouver Island. Beacon

Hill Park, haîf a mile froinile centre of Vicioria, 15 a stretch of broken

downs, rislng in one part te a sliglit elevation, aK its naine indicates. It

is covered in tue spring rine with Eîiglisli daisies (îîet our bold, soif-

asserting Canadian Marguerites) ; bot iii October, wlien I saw it, it was rich

in the warin, browîî tints of a wilderness of brackeîî, whicli splaslîed tlîe

ground with lovely duli rosset hutes. Tbis ]ocality wvas very suggestive to

M y mmnd of the l{ainpshire coast, and the view froiti the highest point

was entraîîcing, showing part of Vancouver I iaiîd extening iii a brokenl

line of wooded hIils iii the bluest cf bine itaîs.with tbe entrances te

tlîe harbours cf Victoria and E-e1uiiiaclt, nier,, ctreals of silver disappear-

ingy behind two belts of land. ljokiîig auross tlie strait8 of Juan de Fuca,

whose waters wash tie grave1 beai blU'Io\v, tire eye rests upon the

beautiful range cf the Olyinpiani Mounitaiîis in \Vashington Territory,

tlîeir bases showing appareîitly tliis inlet cf thie Pacifie. Behind lies the

city, and country adjacent to it, a well cultivated, fertile land, dotted

with pretty lieuses and cottages,ý, nestling in luxuriant fields and groves.

This view includes Carey Castle, tire residence cf the Lieut.-Goverrnor,

crowning, the whole district f rei its lof ty elevation, and oiUering a glorions

picture cf land and watei, net speedily forgotten by the casual visiter.

Sliould the weathîer Uc favourable, the snow-capped sunsusit cf Mount

Baker, in Ainerican Territory, unay Uc sceit, lying like a blue-gray mass

upen the horizon.
The drives about Victoria are deli'ghitfui, and oller every variety cf

sceîîery ; one cf tire inosu interestin'g is te Esquiinanlt, thîree miles f rein the

city, the nîaval station cf the Pacific sî1uadron during tire summer months.

The flagslîip Trieuih auJ the gun-boat Gormorant were the sole occupants

cf the~ landloeked harbour at this late season cf tdie year. The Dominionî

Governmenit have alînost coînpleted here a dry dock intended te accomme-

date vessels cf a very large size. It *is four hundred and fifty feet long.

and twenty -six ieet deep, with a width cf ninety feet ait the entrance, and

is built entirely cf concrete faced witiî sandstone. The Island iRailway,

between Victoria and Nanairno, was finislied tlîis autumn ; the latter place

seventy miles froni the capital, is situated on high rising ground, asid

has a fine liarbour, besides being tire imîportant cenître cf the coaling interest

cf Vancouver Island. Tire ceali niied there is cf the best bitîîminous

quality, and is iargely shipped te Sari Francisce, the Sandwich Islands, and

China; 300,000 tous are exported annually te California, where it coin.

mands the highest price, in spite of the 20 per cent. duty levîed upon it.

Esquimault is naturally the coaling station cf tlie Pacific squadron. Tire

*climate cf Victoria was mnost enýjoyable iii uctober ; tUe days bright anîd

sunshiny, but the nights decidelly chiliy, the temperature acquiring after

sunset that penetratînig sense cf dampness iîîevitable on the sea-coast cf

the Dominion iin the aiituisin scason. 1 heliex e it is considered te Uce simi-

lar in character te tire Englisli cliîîîate during the winter nuonths, and suffers

hUke the British Isies frein a very heavy rainf ail, with occasional frost and

snow. Victoria is called England witheut its east winds, and ail the plants

and shrubs peculiar te tise Mother Country grew and fleurish luxuriantly

eut cf deers. he spriîîg is early, and flowers nîay be said te bloom in the

gardens ail the year round. leuse rent is cheap in Victoria, and the

taccommodation it provides excellent. A good detached cottage, standing in

a pretty bit cf ground, aud represeiîting tire ordinary habitation cf

[S the owner cf a fixed incoine, rejits at $25 a, nienth. Living, 1 helieve,
is ex pensive ; ail the luxuries and necessaries cf life are double the price cf

their Eastern equivalents, except fish and game, hoth. cheap and

Cabundant. Wages are lîiglî, for one Chinainen costs $25 a month, but

when the individual is secured, tire iusvestinent is satisfactory. Fuel is anr

is expensive itenm, but the bouses are lîeated cnly by stoves or open tires.

id Money seemns te be ne ebject iii British Coluiýa. 'The subject cf expense

dees net occur , and c oppers do îîet cireulate. The Victorians appear te

~jpossess ail tlsey require, and te live siniply, unost.entatiously, but Most

in hospitably, as ail visiters te the capital will testify.

ýn In conclusion, 1 cani oniy add tlîat the journey fromr Ontario te the

ee Pacific, over a road as weli engineered, equipped, and înanaged as tUe C. P.

jR., can eonfidently bie recominded te ail with tise full assurance that

it will net disappoint their niost sanguine anticipations. The varied char-
Is,aceaoncfhesneytewileoyiitaeln 

trug thsp-

3w tion f the great Dominion cannt c surpassed in any country f the word.

ve Beginning with the fertile districts cf Ontario, they will soon pass, on

.e te the iron-bound rocky shores cf Lake Superier, and leaving these behind,

*ge cross the bound less prairies f the Norti-wet only te revel in the beauty

)I.and grandeur cf the Rocky, Selkirk, Gold, Cascade, and Coast Ranges, and

tir, will feel with me, when they end tîseir journey amid the rural English

cf surroundings of Vancouver Island, that they have indeed traversed a

continent, and alighted in another world, "lon the far Pacifie slope."
E. S.
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THE announcement that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach had resigned sounded
like a crisis in the British Cabinet. But the resignation appears to have

been caused solely by ill-health. No change of policy seemrs to be involved.

That the health of a British Minister, especially a Secretary for Ireland,
should break down is not incredible. Break down or depart who will,
there is nothing for it but to close the ranks, and move resolutely on in
the defence of the integrity of the nation. Mr. Balfour has a high reputa-

tion, which it is to be hoped ho will make good. Sir Michael is not
personally a great loss: ho gave the measure of his character and capacity
in the Maamtrasna debate, when, in concert with Lord Randolph Churchill,
ho committed a base breach of the most sacred rules of public life, by
repudiating the acts of Lord Spencer's Adiinistration. Nor does ho

appear himself to have shown, as Irish Secretary, either resolution or
temper in a high degree. The situation, however, is once more extremnely
critical, both in Ireland and in Parliament. The nation is, in truth, in

extreme danger. As to this, private information tallies with the announce-
monts of the Cable. The movements of the place-hunters show that they be-
lieve Gladstonism to ho gaining ground. Lord Hartington romains unshaken,
and, apparently, ho still carries with him the main body of the Liberal-
Unionists. But Sir Charles Trevelyan, if his utterances are reported

with anything approaching to correctness, is evidently about to betray the

Liberal cause. He gave signs of this inclination some time ago at the
Unionist banquet, where it was remarked that the irresolute tone of his
speech, and of that of Sir Henry James, presented a marked contrast to the
resolute bearing of the audience. A restless and shallow ambition cannot
bear a temporary exclusion from Parliament and office, even when the

integrity of the nation is at stake. The exhibition which the politicians
are making of themselves is abject, and its infamy is enhanced by com-
parison with the firmness and constancy displayed by the humblest minis-

ters of law and order. The politicians have been trained in the school of

faction; the soldier and the policeman have been trained in the school of

duty.

To say that in the course of a trial of twenty years the Constitution of

the Dominion has disclosed defects, and that it requires revision, is to say

what would certainly be true of any work of man. Mr. Mercier's proposal

of a Convention of Provinces is, therefore, perfectly reasonable. But

Party will come in, and what a Liberal Premier of Quebec has proposed

will be opposed as a matter of course by the Tory Premier at Ottawa.
The British North America Act ought surely to have contained a pro-
vision for constitutional amendment, perhaps by Conventions of the
Provinces, to be held at stated intervals. The British Parliament cannot
watch the working of our Constitution. Nor can the Secretary for the
Colonies move, unless ho is pronpted fromn Canada. And who is to prompt
him? The head of a party Government in Canada 1 The Constitution

would be gerrymandered, not amended.

THE North-West is suing to Mr. White for liberation hrom disallow-
ance and the enjoyment of free railway construction, without which,
weighted as she is by climate and distance from the seaboard, she must
unquestionably be beaten in the race. If she had only been true to herself,
and sent up a strong and independent representation in her own interest,
she would not have had to sue to Mr. White. She would have been able
to help herself to what she needed, Having bowed lier neck to the Party
yoke and elected Ministerial janissaries, she is not only compelled to go
on her knees for her rights, but is likely to go on her knees in vain. Such
o delegation as she bas elected will be in the Ministerial pocket before it
has been at Ottawa for a week.

OP the benefits of freedom of commercial intercourse between Canada
and the United States, no serious doubt can be entertained. The vigorous
and impressive speech made the other day by Mr. Wiman was scarcely
needed to assure us of them, though it set them in the strongest light.
They are as manifest as the benefits of free trade between England and
Scotland. But we are asked in a reproachful tone whether we mean to

prefer the dollar to sentiment ? The prosaic answer is that sentiment

cannot be long separated from the dollar. It is the bloom, so to speak, on

a sound and healthy state of things. Tihe commercial isolation of Canada
from the continent of which she is a part is not a sound or healthy state
of things, nor will any sentiment which is bound up with it be lasting
As to the effect of reciprocity on our relations with England, has not Sir
John Macdonald himself flung at England, in almost deflant language, a
renunciation of commercial allegiance? Our sentimeyt towards the Mother

Country happily rests on other and more abiding grounds.

THE Globe has dragged to light an election "l dodger " circulated by the
Conservatives among the Haldimand Indians, in the form of a proclamation
signed by the Queen, and enjoining the Indians to vote for lier great chief,
John A., who will make them all happy ; and for Mr. Montague, who is
the Queen's agent. Such is Indian suffrage ; and yet manhood suffrage,,
which would include loafer suffrage, might be lower. Do politicians really
think that there is no danger in putting supremne power into the hands of
utter irresponsibility and gross ignorance ? They are not such idiots.
What they think, and that about which alone they care, in dealing with
the foundations of the State and the vital interests of society, is that the
Indian vote will be cast at the next election for John A. and for Mr.
Montague.

SuRPRisx, will ho created by the statement of our Nova Scotian corre-
spondent, for whose opportunities of obtaining the best information we
can vouch, that the redoubtable Sir Charles Tupper had no share in bring-
ing about the unexpected victory of the Government in Nova Scotia. A
Nova Scotian journal estimates the bills drawn by Sir Charles on the
Dominion treasury in promises at the poetic figure of twenty millions.
Whatever may be the amount of his paper, Sir Charles's soul will not be
appalled. The Government is in for a fresh terni ; parliamentary durns
may be dealt with ; and on the next occasion it will be found that the
credulity of Provincial covetousness has not been exhausted.

THE vultures are again hovering over Upper Canada College, Mr.
Waters with ominous cry and funereal wing leading the flock. If an
institution is at all ancient and makes any approach to greatness, pull it
down. Such,. we fear, is the present mood of democracy, which the ages
may hereafter temper and exalt. If the enemies of Upper Canada College
are the High Schools, they may have the satisfaction of levelling what is
obnoxious to themr, but they will not be gainers themselves, at least in the
way of spoil; for if the endowment is carried to their account, so much
less will be voted them-that is all. If the College is removed from its
present site, which seems in any case to be expected, to set it down again
in another site will not be eaBy. It requires an open, healthy situation,
with an ample playground. But it also requires churches for pupils of all
the different denominations. A site in Toronto with a large playground
would now be enormously expensive. It is suggested that the buildings of
Victoria University, at Cobourg, will be vacated by the transfer of the
University to Toronto ; and if they are not at present very well suited to
the purposes of a school, might be capable of adaptation. Cobourg would
be a good place for a school ; it would afford churches and all other con-
veniences, while it is not too large for superintendence. Plenty of land,
we believe, might be had, and the Cobourgers would no doubt welcome the
school with open arms. Toronto, however, would lose its great day school.
A move, we are afraid, will be the end; but the College, however, has a
strong body of friends, not only anong its own alumni, but among those
who do not wish to see the institution reduced to a more political machine.

IN Mr. Ward Beecher the world loses, not a theologian, nor even a
preacher, in the religious sense of the word, but a great orator of the
religious platform. A great teacher ho was not, for ho had no religious
philosophy or settled convictions of any kind. A vague and popular,
almost demagogic, rationalism was his creed. He had remarkable gifts
as a rhetorician, physical as well as mental, and was, in an eminent degree,
what the Ainericans call "a live man." He had, also, a certain amount
of moral force, though, since the Tilden affair, his moral authority had,
with most people, been greatly weakened by the cloud which had settled
on his reputation.

LoRD WOLSELEY is taken to task for saying that the English people
think the Fisheries not worth contending for. But, in calling the question a
miserable squabble, ho spoke not for the English people but only for him-
self. The English people think nothing about the matter, except that they are
totally unconcerned in it ; and they would at once upset any Governmenmt
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wbich tbreatened ta get them into serious trouble on the stibject. The

fact cannot be too often or too stronigly stated that England, since the

extolisions of the suffrage, lias become deînocratic, and the democracy cares

on1ly for its own wages. Would Can'adians miale sacrifices to protect

English rights of flshery on the Dogger Bank ? 1mow mnany of thein know

where thie Dogger Bank is '

Mr. BRIuoT'S Zeal for hiumanity is always fervent and sincere. But it

is mucli to ho regretted that hie should have been led by misinforniation

to asperse the characters of the brave soldiers of Abu Klea, and we

rejoice that Lord Wolseley lias vigorously vindicated their honour.

Nothing can be more trying ta the bumanity of a soldier than ighting

/'with savages, wlio give no quarter, kîlI the wounded, keep no f aith,

~,and respect none of the laws of war. Yet the British soldier bas, upon

the wbole, gone tbrough that trial eininently wvell. In aIl bis confliets

with savages iu New Zealand, in South Africa, or in the Soudan, his arîns

bave been sullied by nothing like the atrocities comînittd in Algeria,

against foemen boss savage tban the Maori or Zubus, by the Frenchi under

St. Arnaud and Pouissier. l'rom the scenes of treasonable imbecility and

Cawardice which are beîng enacted by the polîtical factions at Westminster,

the heart of a true Englishman turus for comfort to'the valour, the con-

staucy, tbe endurance, the fidelity, the discipline, the devotion to duty,

dîsplayed in the terrible battleflelds of Egypt and the Soudan. From the

Sonate British honour lias fled for refuge to the camp ;f romn the camp,

perbaps, it will some day returu to the Senate.

Ma. GLADSTONE, we are informed, i8 in the highest spirits, saying that

the Tories are on the verge of an abys-. fram whicli thore is no escape, and

18 Perpetually laughing and joking. We eau well helieve it, thiough those

weha bave farmed their idea of bim from Gladstouite newspapers, miglit be

surprised by being told that bis levity la not loss remarkable than bis self-

'Worship. But if he had any real depth of character ho could not so lightly

break with bis awn past, tbrow overboard without a word of acknow-

ledgment or compunictian tho greater part of bis own career, rail at Tories

as thaugli le bad not long been the champion of oxtreme Toryism, and not

Oflly discard but trample on the principles wbich hie spent more than haîf

biS Public life in upholding. That "lthe Tories are on the verge of an

8,bYss," and that one more spel1 of power for hiînself is at baud, are the

thauglhts which fill bis soul :that the nation whose greatness it bas cost 50

nauiy ages, sa mucli effort, so much heroisin and seîf-devotion, to build Up,

'8 also an the verge of an abyss, and has been brought there by bis owu

6olfiali ambition, is a matter which gives bimn not the sinallest concerti.

Just as little is be moved by the reign of crime and terrorisîn in Ireland.

It is perfectly lu keeping with bis character, while the nation la in the

extremity of peril, ta indulge bis literary vanity by publisbing an essay on

Paseidan. The lucubratian itself lias not reached us, but thie outline of a

'rlticismi an it by a Gladstanian journal bias been cabled. It is evidontly

like the preposteraus speculations in mytbology ilu "lomoric Studios,"

Wbore Latona is identifled witli the Virgin Mary, a piece of crude

Ingeuuity produced by a writer wlio has not, bad time ta study the aubject

w'ith whicli ho deals. llad Mr. Gladstone been modorately acquainted

'itb the results of mythological researchi, the passages lun il omeric

Studios " cauld neyer bave been written. A man miay ho very lit to

gavern a natiou thougi lie may know uotbing about Greek mythology 3

but it i difficult ta believe that a man wba finds mare's uests about Greek

iflytbalogy, and complacently givos tbem ta a tittering world at a moment

Of extreme public peril, la fit ta govern tbe nation. If Nero fiddled whilE

POR01u was burning, ho at least had learned to flddle.

MR. GLADSTONE complains thxat the Tories have been playing with

geat questions, at the expenso of tbe nation, for the last fifty or sixty

Years. The Times remiarks that for quite haîf that period Mr. Gladstoti(

W9as himseîf a Tory, and that it argues a serious failure of memory wher

hoe 0asts this fearful abur ou bis own immaculate careor. The fact is, tha

NI'. Gladatone!s persuasion of the immaculate charactor of bis owu careol

ils naw 50 strang that hoe believes bimself abways to bave been on the sid,

of WVisdom and riglit as firmly as George IV. believed that ho had com

"Oýnded a regimont of bussars at Waterloo. Tbe procesa by whicb h,

'00r"inCes himself af this is disclosed. lu bis IllHistory of an Idea." H,

ýtQaY bave been acting and speaking as a Tory, but he was aIl the time, ii

' the depths of bis august mind, thiuking as a Liberal ; and if bis Liberaljsn

Was ot revoaled ta the world it was only becaulse its hour bad not ye

co7e It is witbaut the slightest sonse of shame, therefore, that b

'rlveiglis against the Tories for acts in which lio was a promineut pai

ticiPanit and wbicli were simply the application of principbes eloquentlý

0adIvoated by hlm ln those days.
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APPENDED to the Fort nightly is a letter f roin New South Wales, describ-

ing an omînous state of things, lîoth political and industrial, in that

Colony. Polities, the writer says, have fallen into the lowest hands with

the worst resuits. As regards industry, were the rate of wages regulated

by supply and demand, there wvould not be a sober and capable man out of

work ; but the artificial rate of wvages kept up by the leaders of the Trades

Unions has rendered necessary the dismissal of numbers, pand thus there is

a proletariat for which (kvernmnent is comipelled to provide eînployment

by lavish expenditure on unproductive public works. The result is a

public debt of two hundred and five millions of dollars for a population

under one million. But Government does not dare to reduce the expendi-

ture. The worknien care nothing for New South Wales, and would take

up tlîeir tools and leave it when ruin came. "lLabour has no country."

This is now almost as true with regard to the artisan in England as it is

with regard to the artisan in New Sonth Wales, and the fact that an

important portion of the cornmunity lias "been brouglit to care nothing for

the rest, but simiply to treat it as an object of antagonism and pressure, is

a very serious element in the situation. The writer from New South

Wales rnay well say that difficulties are at hand.

A cONvENTioN; against Secret 'Societies is about to be hield in the States.

As tlîe naines of the conveners are Academnical, we suppose the movement is

specially directed against the societies, styled secret, whichi have been formed

in American Universities, and to one or other of wbich inost of the stu-

dents belong. But these societies, though they have grips and pass.wardS,

and indulge in a litle piquant mystery, have nothing, we should think, in

their character or objects to give rise to just alarm. As their members

continue after graduation to belong to them, they perpetuate University

associations, which, if the Universities themselves are what tbey ought to

be, must be good. By keeping records in their archives of subsequeut

careers they furnish what would seem to be an inducement, so far as it

goes, to walk in the path of honour. Evil may possihly have crept into

some of them, as it does into social circles of every kind, though we fiud it

difficult to guess what the nature of the evil can be. The taste for form-

ing brothèrboods is natural on this continent, wliere society is 80 loose and

shifting that we should ho more grains in a sand-heap unless we formed

some special ties. Freemasonry, Oddfellowship, and the rest of these bro-

therhoods, have the samne roat, though the sentiment of association May be

înaterially helped by the fondness for titles, regalia, and'picnics under the

nam'e of Il conventions."

THE Government is said to bo anxiouisly endeavouring to find or create

for itself an organ in the Toronto Press. We rej oice to think that the day

of organs is about over, and that money invested in themn henceforth is likely

to be- bast. The Mai! bas struck into the right path, and it will bid deflance

to aIl competition except that of ajournaI equally independent and as well

written as the Mail bas of late been.

MR. MEREDITII thinks it necessary to protest that lielhas not raised the

"No Popery " cry, and that his principle is equal rights for alI. Nobody,

s0 far as we are aware, lias raised the No Popery cry. But are Separate

Schools and Palace ascendancy equal rights for all?

IN accouuting for the difference between the results of the Provincial

and those of tlie Dominion election in Ontario, we have to remember that

both Governmnents had gerryiraudered, eachi had passed a Franchise Bill,

aud eacli had the fund of patronage and corrupt influence in its bauds.

Wben those tliree items are put together, no great margin is ef t ta ho.

Lexplained by variation of sentiment among the people.

Bv the mouths of its chiefs and througli its organs, the Opposition seemw.

Lto have definitively surrendered to the N. P. and the O. P. R. In that case,.

t unless it ia 1 )repared to embrace Commercial Union, it bas no intelligibl*

r platform that we can see, mior is there any assignable reason wby anybadýr

sbould wisli to put Sir John Macdonald out or ta put Mr. Blake in. But

thon thore is room for other leaders and for a now party.

c Ti Montreal papers contain a report of a lecture delivered in that

city last week, wbicb, we are glact to learu, is likely to be repeated iu

:iToronto, and elsowhere in the west, shortly. The locturer was Mr. J. G.

t Carter Troap, of St. John, N. B., one of aur ablest littérateurs, wbose peu

e is well knowu ta the readers of the Critic aud similar publications, as well

as to aur own ; and bis subjeet was IlTboughts on Canaclian Life." Mr.

~'Carter Troop is Canadian before alI things, as lias been sliown in bis

written pleas for a Canadian literaturo ; and in passing froni the study to
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the platform, we make no doubt he is entering on a wider field of useful-

ness, where he wilI everywhere personiallyreceive as appreciative awelcome as
his writings have received. The lecture delivered covers other than literary
ground, dealing also, as we sec by the report, with the "lRepeal " agita-
tion in Nova Scotia, which Mr. Carter Tr< 'p rightly regards as economic
rather than political. IlIt is to be reýgre-t Ld," lie said, Il that Canada has

no social and intellectual capital, no centre of talite and judgmient. The

beneficial effects of such a centre would be incalculable in a demnocracy such

as ours. . . . Canada in rejecting what is extrerne lin the two social

systeins which have niost influenced lier own-the English and American

-has produced a socicty tire excellence and nove]ty of which the world
will some day recognise and acknowledge. ... We hear a good deal

about Canadian feeling, and sentiment, but that we should is only a sign of

its unheaithy state. The trouble witlr Canin life is tliat it is colonial,
not national," and this thouglit precedes arn cloquent appeal to the Canadian

press on behalf of Canadian literature :"The days of the grcatest literary
splendeur of England, Holland, and Portugal were the days when ail had

a amaller population than that of Canada, and when the book market must

have been more linrited than ours." The lecture given in the schoolhouse
of St. Martin's Church was kindly received, ani is to be repeated next
week in one o! the larger halls of Montreal.

WITHINx a few weeks two raiiwaY men met their deaths by putting

their feet into a frog. It sems thiat the Provincial Legislature has
legislated to prevent this reckless sacrifice of life, but the legislation
does riot cxtend to lives under the jurisdiction of the Dominion. The

sooner it is cxtended the better. Let evcrything he done that legislation
ean do to protect the workingman against the cupidity or carelessncss

o! employers, to assure him tIre payaient of his fair earnings, to secure to
him ahl the rights of labour. Let righteous Factory Acts bu framed, and

vigorously carricd into effect. So long as Trade Unions are working for
such objccts as these, our hieartiest sympathies will attend tbem.

TEEz great question about the pro8entation of Americans at the Court
of St. James' lias once more been raised, and the correspondent of the

New York Trib une wonders what it cati be that muakes a certain class of
Americanq so anxious for presentation. It is at bottom the same senti-

ment that makes them so fond of scandals about the British aristocracy;
only, the sentiment shows itself directly in one case, and in an inverted

form in the other.

WE said that we had reason to doubt the týrutb of the statement that
Mr. Gosclien is a Jew. Mr. Goschen has now positively denied it. 11e
says that he is of German origin, that his family have always been Pro-
testants, and that the Impression that lic is o! Jcwish descent is quite
unfounded.

TEE most interesting thing iii Mr. McLennan's "lStudies in Ancient
History " (Macmillan) is his accounit of IlMarriage by Capture," o! wbich
the Rape of the Sabines is the mythical emnbodirnent and commemoration.
The custom of feigning to steai or carry off the bride, after the marriage
lias been really arrangcd, stili prevails in many primitive races. Amiong
the Kbourds the bridai assembly divides into two parties, and whule the
bridegroom is carrying off the bride, and his friends are assisting lim, the
friends of the bride attack and pelt him tili lie reaches the confines of bis

own village. Among the Kalmucks, when the price of tIre girl lias been
agretd on, she is rnounted on horseback, rides off at full speed, and is
pursued by ber lover. Mr. MeLennan thiinks that the customn o! throwing
a shoe after the newly-married pair inay bie a inimic assault and a relic of

the saine tradition. The explanation that the pretence of force is a
tribute to virgin modcsty, Mr. McLennan rejeets as too refined for
primeval sentiment. H1e finds the origin of the custoni in the exogamous
habits o! certain tribes, whidh cornpelled them to tatke wives by force froin
otber tribes. Exogamy, again, lie connects with the practice of killing
female infants, whicb left thc tribe without its complement of women.
We migbt add to Mr. McLennan's account of the manner in whidhi

woinen are won in inarriage, by citing the custom prevailing among sm

tribes of our North Arnerican Indians. Hearne, in bis IlJourney to the

Copper Mine River," published at the close o! hast century, speaks o! the
Dog.rib and Copper Mine Indiens, in the neigbbourhood of Hudson's Bay, as
wrestliflg for the womcn to wliom thcy are attadcd, or for whose
accomplisbments, as cook and beast of 'burden, tbey take a liking. "lA
weak man," writes the explorer, Ilunless a good hunter and wcll belovcd,
is seldom permitted to win or keep a wife that a stronger man tbinks

worth bis notice." Thus rnany a poor girl during bis journey was lost and
won at wrestling in the wilderness jouat; and tbe custom, we dare say,
,stili prevails in the region
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THE NORTIIERN RIVER.

1 SPRING from out my parent lake
In far-off nortliern highlands,

And southward, ho! my course 1 take,
Through tangled naze o! aIder brake,

And nid my tiny islands.

My channel deepens, on I rush,
And wind by dale and hilI,

Full-!cd by niany a torrent's gush,
And tributary rili.

Past reed-fringed shores, wbere from bis nest
Slow flaps the sluggish c rane,

And wbere, upon my tranquil brcast,
Wben no rude winds the waters crest,

The wiid fowl lcads ber train.

'Twixt rifted cliffs witlb forcsts vast
0f waving pine trees crowned,

That towering higb in nid-air cast
Upon iny waters sweeping past

A shadowy gloom profound.

Through dense, wide-sprcading, cedarn swamps,
Where in the dusk are seen

A thousand fire-flies' twinkling lampe
Rrigbt'ning the sombre~ green.

No hut its train o! smoke reveals,
No dams my currents curb,

No noisy nrill's revolving wheels
My quiet deeps disturb.

At times my mirror's broken by
The springing trout at play,

Or kingfishcr that fron on higb
Swoops down to seize his prcy.

With statehy step the wild red deer
At times cornes down to drink,

And sees bis graceful image clear
Reflectcd on my brink.

And in the still niidsuinmer nigbt,
When beasts are lulhed in dreams,

The wandering Indian's camp-tire liglit,
'Gainst the dark fir trees flaring brîght,

Upon ny surface gleams.

No ]abour's din I leave behind,
No fact'ry stuns the car,

But, borne upon the norland wind,
Far other sounds 1 bear,-

The roving hunter's distant shout,
Prolonged the rocks among ;

The wol!'s long howl, the owl's weird note,
Or whippoorwill's strange song.

Ottawa.

Lonely, untrammeIled, wild and free,
My current's ehanging flow,

In notes o! varying minstrelsy
Sings a glad song o! liberty,

As soutbward on 1 go.

1~~

D. C. .

GANADIAN NOTES AND QUERIES.

Queries on ail points of Canadian History and kindred subjects are invited, and will
ho answered a8 f ully and accurately as possible. Address Editor, "lNotes and Queries,"
THE WEEK.

WVITrH reference to the use o! Roman Catholic churdlies by Protestants, the
librarian o! the Toronto Public Library kindly contributes the following
cxtract from the Quebec Gazette o! April 28, 1768 :-"l On Sunday last
a charity sermon was preachcd in the Recollets ùhurcli, by the Rev. Dr.
Brooke, chaplain to thc garrison, for the relief o! the sufferers by tbe late
fire at Montreal, and Tuesday the collection began fromt bouse to bouse
amongst His Majesty's old and Protestant subýjects in this city. From the
success whidb bas attcnded its beginning it is expected the amount o! the
wbolc wili be considerable. On Sunday next, at the samne churchi will
be preacbcd a sermon in Frenchi by the Rev. M. Delislc, chaplain o!
Montreal."

LOCAL news scldom occupied more than a dozen lines in the Gazette;
but occasionally one cornes upon an intcresting item. possibly preserved
only there. On Thursday, October 20, 1785, it describes the phenomena
which caused that year to be popularly remcmbered as l'année de la grande
noirceur.

"lOn Sunday, the 9tb instant, betwcen four and five in the afternoofl,
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an uncommon das-kness was perceived hiere, tisougîs at the sanise tiîne tise
*atmospbereover this city appeared of a iery, luininous, yeiIow colour; tiiis
was followed by squalis of wind and rain, witls severe thuîsder and lighit
ning, wbicis continued most of tise nigblt, a tising nincomtston hete at this
season, it having froze considerabiy the niglst Lef'ore.

"On Saturday, the l5tlb, about fifteen minutes af Ler tlsree iii tise after-

10oOn, it isecanse darker titan it lsad been tise Sunday Lefore, ansd the sky
of sssucb the sanie colour :it was succeeded by a iseavy sisower aîsd very
Severe thunder and ligbtning.

"Sunday niornissg, the I 6tb, was quite calmi and foggy until about ten
o'clock, when there arose soute wind frons the eastward wbich partly
expelled the fog. lu about haif an liour after it becasite so dark thsat
orduîiary print couid uot be read witii doors. Titis wvas followed by a

8quail of wiîîd and rain wben it Lrigbteised up again. Froin fiye tihi about
til msinutes after tweive tie darkness was se great tbat the itittisters in
the Engiish and Presbytes-ian churches were obiiged to stop tili tîtey got
candiles. Frout two o'clock tili about ten mîinsutes after it was as clark as
at.mtidniglit whsen tisere is no mnsligltt. Frin forty-tiiree till about fifty
Mtinutes after titreit oclock it was total (laikness, an(i froîts tbirty-tive tili
forty-five minutes after four it was very jerk. The people la this city
dinied by candie light, and spent a part of the afternoon ini lighting up and

extinguisi lag theut. Each period of darkness xvas followed by gusts of
wind and ramn, with some severe ciaps of tîsunder, and tise atmospbere
iooked as before describeti. It was remarked thiat on tise days before iîtenl-
tioned there appeared te Le two adverse curresîts of air, the upperilost

iflspeiling a luminous strata of ciouds towards tise north.east, and tise
lower driviug witb great rapidity broken, inisty clouds towards tise soutîs-
West, and that the rain water wisicb feul oit Suniday duriîsg tisese gusts wvas
aiost Lack. As these wonderfui pliessomena have l)eea tise su1îject of
luch conversation, and given rîse to vas-tous conjectures, wve flattes our-

selves sosne of the cnrious, skilied it ineteorological observatioîts, wil
furnisîs us'with their opinions tliereupoîs for our ssemxt."

Tise saisie phenomena were observed la Montreal on Susiday, tise Ifitis,
aud are described lu the Quebc Gazette of the 27th, wbicis also gives tise
following opinion of a Montreal observer-ie only attempt at aiu explana-
tien wisicb appeared la the Gazette :

"Doctor Serre, who resides la tisis cîty, says tisat hav'iig peroeived
the rein water that fell during the showers te Le of a black cubeur bie sîsseit

't, and finding it had a sulphurous suiell lie placed iflic tiseîsddle of bis
y'ard a musli handkerchief la the fons of a fusinel, at tihe bettoin of
Whlcb bit found a black sediment. Haviiîsg rubbed it botweeis bis
fitgers lie found that its suteil was ewing to no other cause Lut the
Buiphur wbich composed its substance. Hence, bie is of opinsion that the
01nlY cause of thîs phenomena was the inflammation of soute neiglibourîng
Mines, whose thick smoke being condenscd in tise air, was driven by the
Wind ever titis region."

READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

"TISE LEISURE ISOURS 0F GREAT SNIEN"

MRs. GLADSTONE, as ail the world knows, is nover more happy than
Wbenà cutting down trees. But tii lsewer of wood is also an entlsusiastic
backgammon player, and lu the long winter evenissgs at Ilawarden lias bad

JlOdesperate tussies witb Mrs. G . The ex-Presîtier is also devoted to
tedraina, and few are tise uew plays lie clees not go to sec, acconspassied

by bisfidtts Aclsates, Si- Charles Forster. Lord Salisbury xvas a great ath-
lets in the days of bis youth, when Leoterd Iisîssîscîf could bardly bave
beaten hlm on tbe flying trapeze. Now tîsat tise joinsts hsave got less snp-

pie, the noble marquis devotes luis spare timie prinuipally to isis turning-
lathe, and few amoug the presents to fier Majesty are more valised than the
set of chegsuan turued ont by tise bead of the Ceeuls. Sir WVilliam Ilar-
coUrt's great deligbt is in lawn tennis, at whicls gain e be is a proticient. Mr.

Joeepb Chamberlain is great as an amateur acter, and invariably chooses tise
P"'tF3 made fanions by Charles Mathews. His Young IlWildia.q il "Tie Liar"
asid Plusnper il "Cool as n Cucuinber " are truly inasterly performsances.
Whe' not eugaged witIs lus orcbids, of whichi be bas a fine collectiosn,

h.Je " s geueraliy studying a part. Mr. W. H1. Sinitb devotes a lot of
hF essure time to fastcy wool-work, being quite an adept witis tise ueile.

B' carcely ever reads anewspaper, except the 8po-ting Timnces, wisicls is
brongbt to bis bedside reguiarly eves-y Saturday nsorning. Lord Randoipb

louciiis pre-eminently doînestic lu bis habits. For ,two bours at least

4d breakfast lie wiil read the Queen or tise Lady's Picloe-ial aioud to
~yR., as she sits at work ; and lie is bier pretty constant attendanst out

nhopping, whist it is avowed that it does not even kssow tise-ssseaîting of
Il.t11 lecture. Mr. Johin Bright is devoted te fishing and billiards, Mr.

rdaugb, curieusly enough, being an adept et Lotis amsusemuenits. Mr.

titat Lee when not engaged ln nsaking îtsoney, or cliaffin, tise powers
?OP&lie likes nothing better than teeoubslakcibsLatfulant
Ise" Villa, and tbrow stones inte tbe siivery Tîsaines. Mr. Joisn Morley

great ceilector of natural bistory subjeets, and is neyer se happy as

pie 1 runiun at full speed, net lu baud, te capture a.n Adinirai or a Pur-
PiernpÈs.r. The Irish members-if any of tisese eau Le called Ilgreat

lIit55.Itee for tbe most part engaged lis drinkiisg aîsd wranglîng witb one
aSother- Tisey toil net, neither do tbey spin. Nobody ever saw asn Irishs
MEm1ber, with the exception of Mr. Parnell (wlso once kept a pack of bouîsds

%d wr
trlled a circular saw witis much vigeur), estgaged in auy sport or lias

eh ' SIneof the great legal luminaries have strange fancies, The Lord
Q.41ceeh1or adores quadrille parties, and is as gracef ul a dancer as eveis Mr.

c"Suitith biniseif, who for se many nigbts caricatured that functionary.
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Sir Charles Russell is neyer so happy as wlion, snufl-box in bsand, hie is
issterviewing sonie o wner, trainpr, or jockey in a race paddock ;and Sir

HLenry Hawvkints wouid ratier hypotisecate his blaek cap titan miiss a New-

market mûeetingc. Tise Attorney-Gessceral is an enthusiastic quoit player

anti yet another nsighty man of law, whio shall Le namneless for lie foliows

bis bent ia secret-neyer ,iïtýîws -a slaugbitcr of rats, a cock-fighit, or a Il big,

scrap "-otierwiie glove fight -being insiseif no incahs perforiner with the

ni ittens.' -80cîety.

THE1 ART OF DINNE1R GiXING.

DINNEIL-GIVING has now corne to Le an art of a very different kind froin

what it wa8 in the day s whies the boar's liead, xvitb the lemion in his

nouth andi gariisihed with sweet hierbs as mueet flowers for bis bionourable

esitoushinent, fornied part of the pageant of servissg-tile Il peacock in bis

prie " inaktitg tlic other part. Then Ilit was moerry in the hall when
bearils wagged ail," and tbe server sang more loudly than thse trumipets
blcsv

Caljut aleti deen
IRcddeils laudeq l)oii je.

leýse buge joints were the pi-oper focid for the coarse if powerfui phy-
sique ami i)ra\vny thiews and sinews of the feeders. Now, the Joint must

be out of sigbit altogether, and dairsty littie fragments must be laid deli-

cately on tie porcelain plate wbere neither gravy mnust be excessive nor

colour too pronoulswed. \Ve haîve got beyond even thise ilder prof usion of

our sînîniediate progenitors, to whitn the four silver side-dlishies, with their
hot water plates to keep ail stewing, were crucial tests of skill, and the
remioves, of parantounit importance as evidences of taste and bospitable gene-

rosity. Now our inost rêcherché' dinniers are those where the dishes are

coiuparatively few assd tise perfection of cookery miost talsolute. Prof u-

sion is Larbarisin. " -Landsomie joints " and lingle arrays of hish or fowl
wvould condensai the Igiver of a feast just as wuch as a badly-cut skirt would
condein tise wearer iii the eyes of a fasîsionable miilliner :and the exag-
geration which 11us1t e-ds-, is houIl We Le more than lsuman-oes
no)v inrto the perfection of fiavour and arrangement. IJaif a toue too bigh
or low in sauce or sait is an oilbnce equal to boasting or cowardice-a loud
v<)ice or a cringing inanrier ;but wliere the sasieis a success and thefilet
without blamne, theru inay tihe dinnier-giver rest la peace-provided always
thiat the clear soup is not mnuddy an(I that tihe ices are not insipid. But in
any case the Lest dinners are those wviich are given withiu. tlie sseans of
the domestic staff, wliere the refinernent is natural and the lsospitality sin-

OUR LJBRARY TABLE.

NARRATIVE AND) Caî'rlcAL HISToRY 0F AMERICA. Editeil bv Justin
Winsor, Librarian of Harvard University. Vols. 11., Ii.and IV.
Boston :Hougiston, Miffiin, and Company; Toronto -Geo. Virtue.

In thsese volumes studessts of Anserican and Canadian hiistory wili find

amnass of interestin, sisatter of the highest value in throwing ligbt upon

the dîscovery of this continent, in illuînisiating tie pathway of exploration,

assd ln enabling one to realise the fateful story of French, Spanish, Portu-

g"uese, D uteh, and Englisis settiernent iii varlous sections of tise New Worid,

durîng the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. Different portions of the

work have Leen assigned to writers whose special knowledge bas enabled

tisetn to treat their respective sub.jeets exhaustively ; while tise editor,

Lesides bis own extensive and scholariy contributions, lias suppiied much

additîonal illustrative matter, ia the wvay of maps, plans, cisarts, portraits,
andI Libliography-certainly not tise least valuable feature lu the volumes;

Lefore us. Tie editor's research in this departutent of the work, and bis;

intelligent and painstaking indutstry, in uncartbing fron French, Colonial,
and other sources, the mass of usatter, and the illustrative cartograpby,

which enrici the work and enable tise reader to follow ciearly the lines of

discovery. are weii-nigb beyond pi-aise. Tise first v'olume~ lias not yet

appeared. The second deals primariiy with eariy Spanish and Portuguese

discovery, and tells anew tise story of Columsbus, Ainerigo Vespucci,
Magellans, and the other sixteenth century explorers of tise New World.

Later on it recousîts the advesstîres of Las Casas, Cortez, assd Pizarro, with

wvlat tise writers have been able to glean of tie exploration of New Mexico,

of tise Amnazon, and of tise coast and the viciîsitv of tIhe Gulf.

Volume three openîs witiî ass account of tise voyages of tise two Cabots,

of Hlawkins, Drake, and tie explorers of tie nortlsern waters of the

coîtinest-Martin Frobisher, Joha Davis, W'm. Ballin, and Hlenry llud-

son. Tihis volume also deals witls tbe records of settlemenît on tise Atlantic

coast, froru the Pilgrim coiony in New England to tîsat of Raleigh lu

Virginia, with the intervening settieernts of Peansylvania aud New

Amusterdamn. The fouî-tb volunme, wlsicIî to Canadians wiil Le found the

most interesting, takes up the explorations of Cortoreai, Verrazano, and

Jacques Cartier- and bis successors, prefaced Ly an able and most instruc-

tive paper on the Pbysiograpby of Nortis Auisorica, froîin tise peu of Prof.

Natianiel Sisaler, of Har vard. In illustration of titis section of the volume,
the editor supplies beautifuily engraved reproductions of tise eariy carto-

graphy of the eastera and north-eastern coasts of tise continent, besides,
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copies of the maps of Canada, compiled by French travellers of the b

seventeenth century, and the other geographiers and explorers of the period. t

Passing over the introductory matter, we arrive at the articles proper to, 0i

the volume, viz., that on Jacques Cartier, by Dr. De Costa ; on Champlain,b

by the Rev. E. F. Slafter ; on Acadia, by Mr. C. C. Smith; on Discovery c

along the Great Lakes, by the Rev. E. D. Neill ; on Joliet, Marquette, s

La Salle, Hennepin, and La Hontan, by tho edîtor, with an account, by '

the saine pen, of the Jesuit Relations, and a paper on the Jesuits, the

Recollets, and the Indians, by Mr. J. Gilmary Shea. An able and caref ully

wrought out monograpli on Frontenac and his Times, by Mr. George

Stewart, junr., of Quebec; with interesting articles on the New Nether-

lands and the Dutch on the Hudson, by Mr. Berthold Fernou;- and on

New Sweden and the Swedes of Delaware, by Prof. Gregory B. Keen,

bring the interesting volume to a close.

With this bare enumeration of contents, we nmust at present content

ourselves, hoping te have the opportunity te, return to the work, or at

least to, this volume of it, iu a future issue of Tusm WFPu. Enough, no

doubt, lias heen said to indicate the scope of the volumes, and to whet the

appetite, of students of native historv at any rate, for anme further and

more intimate knowledge of this elaborate and most useful work. Pro--

jected on its generous lines, with ail that writers and edîtor, and we might

add that publishers, have done for the work, this Narrative and Critical

History of America must take its place as one of the înost serviceable, as

well as notable, contributions to, the history of the New World. As such it

will doubtlese be appreciated not only by the general reader, but by al

scholars, and students of the early history of the Continent, whose future

labours it will vastly ligliten, and whose research it will amply and

readily satisfy. G. M.A.

Music.
Anglo Canadian Company:

"ITEE GOLDEN TRnUIsROLD?" Song, by F. N. Lohr. A very charming

Song for medium voice, the music appmopriately fitted to beautiful words

by Edward Oxenford.

IlWRIEN THE WIND BLOWS IN FaOM TRE SEA." Duett, by Henry

Smart. Good Engliali duetts are so rare nowadays that this one will be

welcomed as a boon.

"CYNîscA VALSE." By Pierre Permot. An extremely pretty valse,

with voice accompaniment lu parts (ad lib5.), destined to be popular.

L. Suckling and Sons:
"CARILLON DE Louis XIV." Chas. Neustadt. A very charming and

graceful morceau.
IlSARABANDL." E. Nollet. One of the prettiest we have seen lately-

althougli not written lu strict IlSarabandè " fiieo.

"TEE OLDEN TimEs" (GAVOTTE). F. J. Ilatton.
"GRETOHNIE " (GAVOTTE). F. J. Hatton.

These two gavottes bid fair to rival in popularîty the samne composer's

impromptu "lMolto Felice."
idM& BELLE " (VALSE). H. Cresswell Shaw. A pretty valse with a

good swing, to it and tuneful withal.

We have also received the foliowing publications

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATEI) SUNDAY MAGAZ/INE.. March. New York: Park Place.

ScrIBNEIi'S MOsTHLY. March. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.

CANADIAN METEODIST MAGAZINE. March. Toronto: William Briggs.

FORUM. March. New Ynrk: 97 Fifth Avenue.
LiPpiNCOTT'5 MAGAZINE. March. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincntt Comnpany.

ST. NiCHoLAS. Mardi. New York:- Cetutry Company.
ATLANTIC MONTHLY. Match. Bnston : Hlonghton, Mifflin, and Company.

DomESTIC MONTEILY. March. New York: Blake and Comnpany.

Ti BROOKLYN MAGAZINE. March. New York: 130 Pearl Street.

THE ANDovERa Ricvîsw. March. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Company.

To one-haîf the public it may have appeared a rash undertaking for any

body of musically inclined people in this already beleagured town to meet,

organise, and formally constitute in itself a new Oratorio Society. Yet

to the other haif it inay bave appeared as plucky as, according to local

tradition, was the firat attelnpt years ago te, found the original of all these

societies in our midst. The new Society, or the Musical Union, will,

doubtless, have fniends as well as enemies, detractors as well as admirers ;

and, while it is'not to be expected that a musician of Mr. Harrison's

attainments will content himself with anything short of the arduous, yet

fascinating, labours of the conductor, as contrasted with the somewhat

monotonous and colourless work of the teacher, it will be well for the

promoters of the new Society to take up some, at least partially, new line,

and te mark out for themselves a more or leas original course, which. shal

ensure thema the interest, curiosity, and sympathy of the public-that

publie which, they must remember, lias three other SOCieties to listen

to, applaud, and subscribe to during the season. As music i8 rapidly

approaching the purely architectural stage, new schools being an imposai-

ility, inspiration a dead-letter, and melody defunct, we rnay look forward

o possibly a better acquaintance wîth, and warmer understanding of, the

Id and partly forgotten masters, as well as the modern composers, whom

t is fashionable to allude to as Iltone-poets," one outcome of wbich may

ie the dedication of certain societies and musical organisations to the study

f special composers. We may shortly have a IlBa~ch Choir," a IlRuben-

tein Choir," a Il Wagner Society !" Or a purely English organisation,

vhich will choose fromt that wide and brilliant circle embracing Purcell,

.rne, Bishop, Lawes, Sullivan, Cawen, Mackenzie, Oliver King, Balf e,

3arnett, Bennett, and Barnby 1 Or an exclusively Italian one, which

viii present masses, hymns, operas, and serenades from Carissimi, Cavalli,

Desti, and Monteverdo, down to Rossini and Donizetti, Verdi and Boito!

At this rate we should quickly reach the point alrcady gained in the imagi-

lation of many, and establish in time societies for the exclusive practice

of American compositions (?), nay even Canadian.

WITII regard to the performance of the Il Prodigal Son," the strongest

point scored was, without donbt, thec singing of the chorus. Time and

tune were equally good, the balance fair, and the tenor part unusually well

given. The work is a charming and melodious one, but is specially designed

for orchestral accompaniment, the absence of which rendered the concert

rnuch tamer than would otherwise have been the case. The soloists

acquitted thernselves admirably, Miss Hunitington, of course, carrying off

the honours. The iniscellaneous part afforded Mr. Thrower and Mr.

Norris opportunities of displaying their excellent gifts in a more popular

style than oratorio singing warrants, and. the Society contributed a neatly-

sung part song by Miss Macîrone. Mr. Schuch, the favourite basso, Mr. H.

lluest Collins, and Mr. W. E. Clarke assisted materially in the production

of the work, and the conductor, Mr. Harrison, must certainly have felt a

pardonable pride in the creditable rendering of so varied a programme by

so youthful a society.

VERY tasteful coloured invitations, bearing the young lady's Royal

Academy medal in one corner, and otherwise suitably decorated, admitted

to Miss EIwell's Matinee Musioale on Saturday last. The béneficiare

played to ranch advantage in the Henselt Concerto, and Miss Hiullary,

Miss Berryman, Mr. Schuch, Mr. Jacobsen, and Mr. Phillips gave their

valuable assistance. Boïto, Beethoven, Lassen, Schumann, Molique, and

Randegger were represented in the well-chosen programme; while pmobably

the concertina pieces, in which Miss Elwell is such a proficient, were tile

greatest novelties to, a Saturday afternoon public. Miss ELwell is a

valuable acquisition to the musical profession in Toronto, bringing, as she

does, competent training and correct method to bear upon distinct and

unusual talent for the piano and the concertina. The concertina, we may

remark, becomes in Miss Elwell's liands a much superior instrument to the

concertina of days gone by, which, under the manipulation of Sedgwick

and Comnpany, produced variations on Il Rock Me to Sleep, Mother," and
4GAuld Lang Syne."

IN aid of the Industrial School, a charming, musical evening was held

last Thursday at the residence of Mrs. H. Piper. Mrs. Corlett-Thompson,

Mrs. J. B. Hall, Mrs. Piper, and varinus other talented artists assisted.

The sensation of the evening was the appearance of a plhenomenon of

eleven, Miss Blanche Locb, who performed, on the violin, several striking

and difficuit pieces by Wieniawski and other well-known composers. His

Worship the Mayor, in accordance with his usual geniality and kindnesa

of heart, was present, and expressed himself delighted with the entertain-

ment.

SPACE does not permit of a lengthy notice of Monday's excellent

concert in Shaftesbury Hall, under the auspices of the Chamber Music

Association. That the concert was one of the most satisfactory of the

scason, every one will admit. The Hanydn Quartette was rendered in a

perfectly satisfactory manner, the delightful finale being specially well

given, although Mr. Jacobsen was sometimes uncertain in his upper notes.

The Beethoven Quartette, with Miss Elwell at the piano, went remarkably

well, with the exception of a slight lack of- understanding among the

performers. Miss Elwell also played a couple of pieces by Schumann.

The string quartette, however, principally distinguished itself in the per-

fornmance of Schubert's exquisite Andante. This beautiful number, Bo

much like the Seventh Symphony Allegretto in A minor, is one of the

mo4t striking compositions Schubert lias lef t for chamber music, and neyer

f ails to create a great impression by reason of its motirnful iteration of

certain phrases of great melodious charm. Miss Clara Barnes, of Buffalo,

ad3s to a beautif ul presence a truly superb voice. She is not only, a singer,

but she possesses a voice so youthful, round, f ull, and rich, that she evokes

a true and unaffected enthusiasm. Lt will be a matter of great desirability

to hear Miss Barnes shortly again. Mr. CorelI supplied an excellent

Obligato on his 'cello ; but where was Mr. Arthur Fisher <1 Not at the

piano, as he ought to have been ; for Mr. Jacobsen, though our leadting

violinist, cannot be expected to furnish such correct accompaninients as in

a concert of this rank the public looks for. The next of these enjoyable

concerts takes place on the l8th of April.

IIAMILTON.

AT the annual festival of St. Mary's Orphan Asylum, held in the Grand

Opera House here, a very long programme of very unequal menit was pre-

sented to an audience which crowded the house to its utmost capacity.

The chief vocalists were Miss Rose Braniff, soprano, and Mrs. Petley,

contralto, of Toronto; Mrs. Fenwick, mezzo-soprano, of this City; and

their singing pleased their hearers mucli. Miss Braniff was especially

successful in Benedict's IlCarnival de Venice." Other vocalias were Miss

W4
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Robbins, Miss Kelly, Messrs. J. F. Egan, George Clark, and E. G. Payne.

Mr. P. D. Sheerin, a gentleman who describes himself as a comic vocaliat,

took up the time of the audience long enough to go througli Scanlan's

ditty, "lRemember, Boy, you're Irish." The selection was entirely out of

place. It is a pleasing sign of musical progress here that numbers for

string quartettes and solo instruments are now frequentiy placed upon

programmes, and receive a respectful, intelligent bearing. At this concert

the Littieholes family (strings) with Mr. C. L. M. ilarris, solo clarionet,

played an air and variations from Mozart's clarionet quintette;- and Mrs.

Wigmore, R.AM., a pianist of no mean ability, with the assistance of Mr.

Littieholes and his clever chuldren, played the first movement from

Mozart's Piano Concerto in C. Master George Fox, widely known as an

excellent boy violinist, contributed "lA Legende," by Wieniawski,' and

"The Souvenir de Bade," by Leonhard, to the programme. C. MAJOR.

THE Report presented by the Directors of the lland-in-lland Insurance

Company, at their fourteenth Annual Meeting, held on the 23rd uit.,

showed a net gain on the year's business of $18,017, which permitted the

distribution of a scrip dividend of fifty per cent. to the mutual policy-

holders, and a two per cent. dividend on the capital of the Company. This

is a very satisfactory resuit, as well to the stockholders and the policy.

holders, the latter especially gaining a substantial, benefit ; and both are to

b6 congratulated on the excellent management this showing exhibits. The

list of assets indicates careful investments ; the st.ockholders are an excep-

tionallv resolonsible body of nmen; and, altogether, we should say the

Company is one worthy the attention of every insurer.

LITERARY GOoSSIr.

Sotix interesting wcrks in biography may be lookeci for soon frcm the prss trie sub-

jects of som1e of which we may Icere notice, viz., Mr. Thomas Hughes' " Life of Bishop

Fraser, of Manchester"; Rev. Mr. Dawson's " Life of the ncartyred Bishop Hanning-

ton " ; a "Life of Dr. Bickersteth, Bishop of Ripon" Mr. Dowden's " Life of Shelley"

Mr. Louis Jenninge' indictmnent of Mr. Gladstone ; Mr. Fitzgerald's "Lives of the

Sheridans" and Miss Strickland's Lif e of bcer sister, Agnes Strickland.

NEW issues of these neeful compends, "Men of the Time," a dlictionary of contem-

Poraries, and " Men of the Reign, " a biographical dictionary of eminent characters of hoth

8exes3 who have died during the Victorian oea, appear froin the press of Messrs. George

llcutledge and Son, of London and New York. Ilu the iirst of these volumes, Canada je

rePresented by soine forty enembers of Parliamnent, prominent politicians, and legal ani

literary lumiiîaries, divines, etc., whose public careers are briefly an(l tersely sketched.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN are doing good service in re-iesuing at a lower price, for the

honefit cf a yet wider public than the volumes have hitherto reached, Mr. Morley's excel-

lent Sories cf " English Men of Letters," written hy tise most prominent littérateurs cf the

daY. The series, we need hardly say, forme a library of the most valuable kind to the

1tudent cf English literaturs, emhracing as it dos the niaini facts in the personal and

literary life cf over thirty of " our ist authore," with a list of their works, and a critical

etimate cf their place in literature. The re-issue is to appear in shilling volumes, anid

the original order cf publication, we tinderetand, je to be a(ihsred te. The erly volumes

wlill therefore be Mr. Leslie Stephen'e ''Johnseon," Mr. R. H. Hutton's " ScOtt," Mr. J.

<J#otter Morison's "G'ibb)on," and Mr. J. A. Symond's " Shelley."

Mit. LOWELL Will again appear as a contrihutor to the Atlantic Monthly in ite March

ninitier. This time the poet's contribution is a 1îoem shorter than that publises( in tihs

Fsbruary number, and lias for ite title " Failcy or .Fact?" The receptinof Mr. Lowell's

l'omn i11 the February Atlanîtic lias been extremely good, the publieliers say. The

goiceral apinion cf the critice has been that the pel, in a light mnrnner, pute a very

srious question, namely, Has science, liaving dsstroyed faith, suppîied us wîth anything

botter? The March A.tlantic will also contain the first instaiment cf Dr. Holînies'

descriptive papers cf bis vieit ahroad, to be entitled " Our Hundred Days. "

THiE grcwth of tihs literature cf fiction is becoming more perceptible with each year.

Moe novels are being issued hy American publishers than alîncet aîcy three ether classes

0f)boks. During 1886, for exaniple, fiction coînpesed alcîcet a fourth of thce entire litera-

ture of the ysar, and 1,080 novels were issued, against 934 duriitg 1885. Collections of

Pootry are aise on the increase, but net in the saine proportion as fiction. Works of

theolcgy, on the ether hand, are on the decrease, over fifty works lese being issued during

1886 than in 1885, and this iin the face of tic last year being an unusually active and busy

()118 ini the world of bocks. Figures such as these certainly offeor food for theught, and

shcwe in a ineasure the tendency cf tbe Aicierican reading pubclic.

FROM private Loncdon advices it is learned that the aged peet and philosopher,

Msartin F. Tupper, ie rapidly failing in lîealth, and je almeet entirely broken down. "For

th'0 last ton weeke," writss a corresponidenit, ''lie has been suffering from an attack of

11 rvO)Us exhaustion cf the brain, whicll*entirely preverits him frein deing anything. He

can iSither read, write, nor sîssak intelligibly, although hie is quite sensible, and his mimd

's Olear. Trhe doctors give Icopes tîcat hie iciay to a certain %xtent recever ; but hie age,

'nhjch Will be seventy-seveîc next July, je against lîju, and bis daughter sitys that ho

" nover likeiy te write prose or verse again. Oîîly a few days before tIhe ilîness tîjat ncw

lirostrates lîiî, Mr. Tupper finiehed his poein, 'Jubilate :A Jubilee Offering for 1887,

t
hce firet copy cf whiclc was accepted by Quen Victoria, whii accoinîanied bier gracious

aeknkowlodgment of it with a sympathetic message cf inqîciry after hie health. A meinier

of big famnily tîîld me that the philosopher's illîcess was undoultedly brcught on, in the

lnain, by anxiety about financial matters. Ris books have hrought lcim notlîing for a

long tiine, and even his latest work, 'My Life as an Author,' has at present yîelded n

1ssult, althcugh il ha& bseîc published nine nioîîtlîs. Hie horne at Albury, where lie has

lhved se long, and where meet cf hie bocks we e written, is being dîsjcosed of ;but it is

feared that the purchase îeoney will not more thon cliver charges on the proptrty and

Otîcor pressing liabilities Mr. Tupper's daugiter Ellen is his constant compaioi, and

watchos hY hie hedeide witli loving deveticil. She je the cnly mendier of the family that

outOrtaiîcs ay hope for lier father's recovery ; but it will not ho enrprîsing to those who

have ccnvereed with the physicians if another month shcuid roînove the author of

'Proverbial Philoscphy' froni their sight and that cf the world. Mis home is a sad

Picluro, and traves cf want 1nieet the visiter at alîncet e very turc. "

lHANDIN-llAND INSURANCE COURNY
MUTUAL AN D STOCK.

Report cf the Directors te thse Feurteeuth Generai Ordinary Meeting of the Membero and

Shareholders, lield aI tihe offices of thce Company, No. 24 Churcis Street, Toronto, on Wednes-

day, thce Twenty.tbird day of Februatry, 1887.

Vhs Directors beg to sobînit te the moembers and sbarebolders thse revenue accounits for

the past year, and the balance shoot, ebowiug liabilities andi 9ssets on Slst Docemhber, 1886.

It will bie seen froue the Pire i3ranch Revenue Accoudes thal thse total income was

$37,741.91, ancd alter deduction of ail expenses, losees, and re-insurane, a balance romains te

thse credit cf tItis account; et $16,023.83, out of whicha san yeur Directcrs.feel justified in dolar-

ing a ecrip, dividend te last yeares Mutual policy iseidere, Linder By-law No. 5, of 50 per cent.,

amonting te $4,368.55, and aL two (2) per cent. dividend on the capital cf thse Comipany.

Thse balance sicown at the credlit of tise Pla.te Glas3 ilranch, $2,023.8à, may bie considere dI

fairly satisfactery.
lu view cf tho general tire uuderwriting experiecce of the past year, thera are juel grounds

fer congratulation on tie ahuve reenîte.

Vhs retiring Directors titis ysar ar: WV. H. iiewlaucd ansd D. Mitchell MeDonald, ancd whu

are eligihîs for re-electidil.
AUl of whieh je respectfully euhmitted.

HUGE SCOTT, W. H. ROWLAND,

Secretaril. Pre8identi .

REVENUE ACCOUNT, FillE fInANCE.

To remum ncee, ash for vear ending D)cembler :31, 188( ........ 28418

To premiiumi income, undlortakiage in force.... ........... .. .......... 8,737 10

To interest income for year ending December il, 1886 ... 1................

eu.

By salaries, dlirectora' tees, comemissin to agents, advertising, post-
age, planut, plans, etc .... ...........................

iy daMR paid ................................... .......... ...... ....
By cancelled policies ............................ ... ........... ......... .. $1,S22 74

By re-inistiraneoo.................................... ..... ......................... 2,774 58

By balance . ...-....... >... ....... ............... ...... ....... -.... .....

RiEVENUE ACCOLYNT, PLATE GLASS BRANCUI.

To preinum incoife and intereat for year 1886... ................ ....

CR.

By commlissionl, charges, stationery, proportion of advertising, rent,
directors' tees, etc ............................... ......

By dlaims paid...................................... ..................... $672 88

By cancelled policies and rebats ....... _................ ............. 200 22

13y balance ...... ..... .............................. ...........................

BALANCE SHEET.
LIAI3ILITIE5.

To capital stock ..................... ................................
To scrip issucd prior to 18R5 ............................ ........... ........... $11,208 0O

To revenue, Fire firancli, 1886 .......... ...... ......................... 16,023 83

To sundrv craditors ...... .......... ................... .........
To revenue, Plate Glasb lirauch, balanice, 1885 .......................... $1,487 93

Deemce 11 1886_.......... . 2,23 85

$37,189 O8602 83

$~37,741 91

$7,439 6
9,681 10

4,597 82
16,0123 83

$37,741 91

$4,364 03

$1,467 0S

873 10
2,023 85

$4,364 03

*100,000 D

27,291.83
540 61

*131,234 22

ASSETS.

By capital liable te call........... ............... ........... ...... ........... DO,000
By undertakinge iin force, Decemnber 31, 1886............................... 8,737 10

____- $88,737 10

By first mertgages ou real estate .. .. .. .................................*15,186 33

By detectnree, Mali. and N.-W. Loan Coc...... ............................ 10,000 DO

By bank stocks, Imperial, Federal, Ontasrie aîîd Demîniou_............. 9,725 DO

By cash on depesit i n Ontarie Bank. ................................... ... 5,317 36
-- 40,M2 89

lOy sundry debtors (since paid, $1,412.03)....... .................. ........ 2,105 66

By intereet accrued .............................................. ........... 162 77
- 2,268 4

$131,234 22

1 hereby certify that 1 have audited the bocks, and examined the voucherslanI soeuîrities

of the Company fer thse year ending SIst Dec., 1886, and find thse saine correct, carefiilly kept,

and prcîîerly set fortît in thse above etatements.D.UQHRAdtr

TORNcTO, 1"eb. 18, 1887.

Afler the custonîary votes cf thaîcks were temlered. ancd tics retiring Directors re-elected,

thse îîceetiîg adjcurned.

At a scissequent meeting cf tise Board W. H. Howlaîîd was elected Presidonl, and B.

Rculer Dixen, Vice-Prer-ident.
List cf Sisareliolders and amount held hy sacli

J. Ausil, 1'resident DominienBaflk, $5 000;'qA. H. Campbelîl, Prpsident Britishs Canadian

Loan and investinent Company, $5,000; L. Ced se & Ce., Produce Merchants, Toronto, $5,000;

B. Homer Dixon, Consul General, Netherlande, $5,000; John Downey, Barrister (Mowat,

Maclennan & Dcwney), $5,000; Wm. Elliot, President Poople's Loan and Deposit Company,

$5,000; D. Fisher, former Manager Onîtario Bank,' $5,008; Col. C. S. Gzoweki, A. D. C. to Her

Mîajesty, *5,000; Sir W. P. Rowland, K. C. M1 G., Presideut Ontai'io B3ank, $5 000; W. H. Row-

land, Mayor of Toronto, $5,000; Sir D. L. Macpherson, Senator, Cisestnut lark, $5.000; James

McLennan, Q. C., $5,000; Hou. Wnc. McMaster, Feunder Bank of Cc)nsmerce, *5,000; D. M.

McDonald, Director Central Bankt, $5086O Prof. Geldwic Smeith, Thes Grange, $5,000; L. W.

Smnith, D. C. L., President Bnildincg and Loan Association, $5,000; H. A. Smitb, Inland Revenue,

$5,000;=me Scott, Vice-ProsidenilFarmnere Loan and Savings Co,, $5.000; Scétt &Walmsley,

Underrtr $5,000; Sir Donald A. Sulitis, M.P., Vice-Presidont B3ank cf Montreal, *5,000.

HEAÂD OFFicE, No. 24 Cnncau STREET.

DIBECT'Roî.-W. H. Rowland, President; B. Homer Dixcil, Vice-PreSldoiIl; James Austin,

L. Codfes, L. W. Smith, D. C. L., D. Mitchell McDoieald, Huais Scott, Manager aud Secretary.

1-c9»Isurers wilh this Comapaiiy participatu in tise profils.
8ÇOTT & W"IMalEY, UNIoîîWaî'nu
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Tor onto Paper Mf g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CÀPII'AL, $250, 000.

JOHN B. BARBER, President and Managinit
Direoir.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-l'resideiit.
FDWARD T14OUT, Treaslirer.

Manufactures the followiitg grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTEI) BOO0K PAPEII

Machine Flnjîhed andS Super-Caienderedl

BLUE AND CREAM LAID ANID WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETCe.

-:ACCOUNT BO00K I'APERS:

Envelope and Litltograplbic Paper.
COLoO5IED CovEl APERS,super-liniished.

9IrApply lit the bMiiifor suaples and prices
spetnlaloizei luasd. te Ortler.

PORTS-
Comnpise liast & (o uandemun X,

o^9 oli yÇ,oe euîîîe'. 's 01(1.

S0TILL iI<)(hS. .euhd'Lul-
helii. illiero<if, lue.îli hh,,l

llQu (F~i' (111ileau Se." onih
Verte i.oi<, iu qi,<uroe
('iern 41e' Ifose, t reie (le Vuanille, alld

VIIA MPAGN(LVES-

NATIVE WINES IN GlREATVlURY
-- 0-

Goods pîîcked. by experioncecl paciiers ansd
8hiplitd te ail1 parts.

CALDWVELL & II00GINS,
arme rs ILI! %Ville 3i. chanita,

Cornecr ofJohn Stre, t.

; ai

AS FO *sM N À

BOTESPPdAt

THE

13,A KI N * PWDEI
FL- WJ tAT

F«
IJJ[CES

DE

MMSTg - '

,jLtJR E 8:
. 'I

GU2AMo E-I
PUR GOL MA F-;-III.N S.

THIE WEEK.

PELEE -ISIANOD VINEARDS---P
1 In In

PîrICS QUilisi FRos IMPEI-'A MEASURE. 5 (gai. 10 gai. 20
lots, lots. 1

DRY CATAWBA -A fnigt dry Dsnne lune et

fite beuquet, and clos.l rs.mbig e Sauterlie,
et France asîd itine Wine et Germeny............1$1 50 1 $1 40 $1

SWEET CATAWBA-A choice, sweet, Chininpagie-1
fiaivoureil wine, sauie quaiity of wîne as sparkliig,
wines are insaole fronts............ ............. ....... 1 50 i 401 1

ISABELLA--A delicions, goluien-eoloured Win@,, I
very choice, dleliuate iu flaveur, siilar te tihe
Maiveisie Wines.....>.... . .............................. 1 50 1 40

ST. EMILION-A neaivy, dark ovine, storit, rdcii and,
fuli bedied, ratide front the Virginia seeuiiu aidý

Caaw a ises.............. ............. ......... 1 0 I4
ST. AI.tUST1INS R A dürk, sweot, roll wvine, pro-,

tîticcul front teo Concerd ansd ('îîtawba graji)es, cou-
îtiiitg itîuiy sa,îttail quaîstity of spirits, is eglîcci-
aiiy Hîtîtalîle for churci prperses. i 50 1 10

CLtAItER'1' A diry, lseavy, red oclîte, jsrîdued tr-ois)
lthe Vîrgi lii eeî(ii ti grape ; a greait faVoîîrite .... I 50 1 10

CLARERI'A dry, red wiîîe, the prodîtct ef the (Cii-

curîl grapîe.....-.................. ....... .. .... ...... 1 40 1 30
î)ELAW 'IRE-A etinico, liglit, ci: y (limiter oine. ... 1 1 1 -0
PELEE ISLANDi PORT--A su, t, red wiue, lte

oîolîttf tise Cuoncoîrd andi Iveýs oeuiling gralle 1 40 I 30i

&Jý Cases et 2.1 hall botties, $1. per case extra.

l'or sale iu Titroute, 1)y McCeOttis BRtos, 431 Yoîtge Street

Kinîg andt Yorkc Streets; F"ULTON, MicîltE &,.Co., 7 King StreetW

.1. 8.~ 1/4 MIfLTION &' CO., ]11NTOJ1), - Soee

A ~//iryScizool ami Biisine
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

'lu-i ,iaîisiîiî.ntprepare.s îIîtlile for7 tie eivii service. bm ne

mat r,îni o ieiilatlil, ati is cu biietly aL g1 tomate ni te UIl i
iligi S,îlteel M !i t et. Ai itliiteti e, C'ommtercial i.tw, Itti 'îttg

iî,îuibi. ['îo"a.tType-W'rt log, lIiýgili1 (irinar, .oropositie

Liuaeaud Matf iniati ce praeticaliy tauglit. Foir ctreialir givitng

Address, 1,. C. OUbLI VA1ý

jA.. hi.tàil, CAT
gal l'jr? ai l i

i LIAS iF~OGEES &§_ CO0.,

WHOLI SALi' ANI) RETAIL I)EALERlS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HEbAD OFFICEb 2 KING STREETI W Ir.

BRANCII 01;liCES:--4o9 Venge Street, 76. X'eni, Stect, s5z Qiicen Street \Ve t, 2.14 Qtieciu

YARD-ýS AND IiRZANCII 01'I ICES ..- ,pianadý E.. .1, tîea Berkeley St.; Esplanade, lent cf Pi iii-

c. ss Si.; Biktlii t St., ictil ly oppose.., Front St.

[MARen loth, 1887.

IUCE LIST. 1Murray Hil Ho/el,
Ifl l lu asesPA RK AVYENUE,

*gai. bbls.1 iedz. qt.
ots. 402gais. bot. pOii & 41si Sis., New York CiIY

130 $1 5 $ 50 Bth Arerican and Euroipan Plans.

1 HUNTJIVG & HAMMOND.
1 30 125 1 4 50

Baggage 12-ansfes'red tb and fin G,'and
1 30 1 25 1 50 ICentral Depot frc of charqe.

130~ 50 WM, DOW & CO.
130 1 2;3 150 BREWERS,
1 301 125 -150

120 1 10 4 00
1 30 1 25 50 - Eeg to notity their frieude in the West thiat

1120 1 10 00o their

INDIA PALE ALE
'est. ANDS

4 gents for Canada. EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from2 the foilowsnig

£s Go//e, Dealers.
IN VANcOUVER .ae Augus & Co.
I WINNIPFG ..... Adrew Colqubioun.-

P0ORT ARtTHUR... Gco. 1-todder, Jr.
eof ii11 kintis, ai ( pro J SARINIA .............. fR.Ilarton.

rersitî asnd IL pîrancis WO0DSTOCK....Nesbitt Bro8.
cePe- TRTFRD .......Jamtes Kenînedy.

)II ALicen ad Mdeil II.IMILTON ..... Sewell Brus.
fril lifrilai T RO TO ..........Fultou, Mtiellie & CO.

miltnfrnatiîî,TO9NT........Caldwell & Hodgins.
, .B., I'îiial- ....... Todd &Co.

LINDSAY ... _....... John Dobson.
PETERBOROUGH .. Bush Bros.
BELtLE VILLE .... Wlbridge & Clark
PICTON ............ H. M. Bunbury.
KýINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.

.TA A..........Bate & Coho AfllicBu1 OTAW ............. Ebrowne. S

-ont, Lungm, orNaiIi PRIESCO1'iý........John P. Hayden

TIE

Eagle .Steam Washer

WITH OUR

E.IGLE FAMIL' M11ANGLE
A ND

MA1TCHLESS Jt'JiING]eI.

Good Agents walîted in every eornnty il,
Canada. W rite for term tii

FERRIS &CO., 87 Church St., TORON~TO.

BUY VOUR

GOAL
FROM

6 KING STI. EÀST.

The BEzt

The Oheapozt#

'F

Butchers Antiseptie Inhaler.
Ily tiitg wviicti lirier liteaing reoiseties are ! N M T G J

pei. iirectly te lte îttfected pîarts, rois-,ioyoth.oe.ieo i ..

fligfily recomondel lsy ail physiciaus. Sewîl slaiap for pamhisnt i, contîiiîg. waîîîieîfîf o,î.d ocift.og o.kisd ssCI ofi.g standing
fsiîî i ttis fbave been corail. Indeed, se t o l ero t i.m fails in lii

eflaoey, th.t 1 II sOiî..î TWO BOTTLES FaEE, togeliî.r

j r.. ~oj. ru.*~. li.uVIUABLE TilFATISE o. list i.s.al te sny

Â t s p ti c~ tI n ha le r C o ., 4 S tlI I i 9 . E a.iIs t, To r o n toL . aosr r Diee i . Ai o el
Branch Office, 37 Yong'e'St,, Toronto
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Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HÂVE MADiE

Specicd Brewings

op THEIR CELEBRA TED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which tbey can coufldentiy recomnieud

as equal to any imnported.

FOR TUE CHRISTMAS TRAUE
the above is put up in-15 galion kegs and in

bottie for famiIY use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLL41IENI STREET,

CITY OFFICE:

O0 KING STREEl; EAST.

TELEPIIONE COMMUINLeATION.

- B STONE,,Seir., I
EUDER.TANERL AND EMBALMEt.,

39YONotc ST., TottONTO.

Telephone - - - 931.

c< oJ. YOUN4G> »
TE LEADING

FNDERTAKIiR & EM1BALIER

347lphn YONGE STREET.

WV. Hl. STONE,
THE UNI)ERTAJ(ER,

349 Tango et., - Toronito.
TELErFEoNiS No. 932.

ICURE FITS!
oay cure I d, flot men Cerely to -topthem for a
th.n have thomrtr agi . na r.dical

I. I have m.de the diseao of FITS PLPYo AL
tu

8
10KNMlSa life-looS study. t warrant myrelnedy

Cult~ the wont cases. Recaute othorg hn-ve falled 1.ta
t, -On for neo 00w receleine . Cure. senti at onC. for..
itreetiOO and a Pros Bottle ot My lotalliate reniedY. ttivu

Pts..aod oso ffce. It co.osyou nothlIerfor tria!,

RRG 0ce, 37 lolai St. 1 Toronto.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

£SP«CI.4LTIES-

PXGIS HOPPED ALE
In *0

3 nd bottle, warranted equal to best

XXXX PORTER
~~aDat equal to Guinness' Dublin Mtont

adsujaerjor tc, any breWOd ln thiB country

týNDAjAMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

IIUPPED ALES ANDI PORTER.

i<"P[LSENER " LA GL Il
andas'>sn betot.e the publie for severni yeffrs

hltefcel Confident that il is quite IP tO the
au(j ?.rOduced in tihe Ulnited States, 'where aie
au0 ager are fast becoming the true teniP8r-

06 htk8 j Z68; a faut, bowever, which some
elell4 11Canada have up to the preseult

l'lntu disoover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

Forewarned Forearmed
of danger by tise conîdition ni your blond,' willi Ayerls Sarsaparilla, there need be

as shonî lu phittples, blotches, bouls, ru er Dyspepsia, Rheumiatisrn, NLeet-

discîtborutinlis of flie skiîî ; tir by a feelingragi, ,i Riietint, Tetter, Eez..ma,

niof gtît tded perltal ~. by inactivity cat:trrlt, Liver troubles, or :IIu3 oi tîte

oftut liistoint:ch, liver, and kidclnys, 3-ou diseutsts arisittg front Serofîlncî aints itt

slînul l:ule As er's Strat iI will lthe blomnud. Geo. Garwood, Big Spurings,

rettew n :d lus igoratI youi' blooi, attd Ohio. %vriles: - Ayer's Suirsaparillu lias

c'anse lte v ital organs t0 prutperly performabenue in inv fainily for Is îtumbeti. of

theiî funetions. If yen suifer froni years. I was a constant suti'erer freîin

R heu matis m, I Dyspepsia,
or- Neuralgia, a few botties of Aver's Sar- but Ayer's Sarsaparilla eflected a p ia

saparilla svill relies e andi cure you. linent eure. Seven years ago mvy wife w:îs

Kendali. 2ts Treniout st., Boston, Mass., Itroubled %with Goitre: twN, botties nf

writes : Il 1 have been troubled witlî Neu- AlWS e SatrsItpariila (Ired lier, anîd slit I as

ralgia, paini ii the sie. and vvealiiess, ,rnd net er bl a iv returii of the dieî't re-

hav e fouild greater relief front Ayer's gard titis lîrelirltlion a li e( be si n ledlieîtt

Sarsaparilla thia front aîîy other reînedy."1 lit ise for the lo."B. Barna:rd W air,

J. C. 'rohonan, 336 Merriniaek st., Lowell, 75 Adatsts st., L3'nn, Mass., wvrites: - For

M1ass., writes : Il no other remedy have many years 1 sufeéred terribly front Inuhi-

1 ever found suoli a happy relief frein gestion, Dyspepsia, and Serofula. AXI 1.'

Rheumatism as ln hopeless, I took Ayer's Sat-

eAyer's Sarsaparilla
saparilla."1 Il instils new life into the and li a well tuai t b-day." lBe sure and

blond, anitîniparts vitality and strength. gel Ayer's Sa rsa pari lht, the nînst tîtoroui

Being lîigiîly connentrated, it is tihe toost auîd etrective blood purifier. Tht ltst is

economicai biood purifier. the elteapest.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., 17. S5. A.

Fer sale by ail druggists. Price $1; six botties for $5.

READ W1IAT Z'WO CITIZENS 0F TO1?ONTO SAY 0F THJI

EFFICACY 0-F THIE

25 MAItLAN 1) STR'tIo r, TOicONiO.

H-. B. Rouait, Agcnt St. Leon Mtneral Waler, 51 Yonge Street:

Dear Sir,I ihave nîuch pleasuire in recoinmending St. Leoit Minerai Water for Indigestin to

lthe public, as I have derived greal benefil from it. orI tr.1

276 SitiN .% AvF t., TosoNTO.

H. B. Rottan, Dealer iti St. Leon Miterai Water, 512 Yoitge Streti:i
Sir, 'Having îried your ceichraieti St. Leon MineraI Waler, I cauti esiify, frotta ex pLrientie, Il

efficacy itt tile cure of Dyspepsia and Habittuai Constipationi. I have tored a titbea iii '.o-t rai

teinledies, but irtost enîpiîaiically deciare Ihis toe l te oitiy pertmanent cie.
'jouis iruiy, JAMES JttMESON, F.S.S.A.

Titis Valuable Waler is for sale hy ail] Leading Driiggisis .aîîî \Vilsale anid Rei,îil lby tihi

St. Leon Water Co., I11 King Street West., Ioot
Also it Braîîch Office, 512 Yonge Street.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION KNA BE, and FIS CHER PJ.4NOFOR TEIS

ANDi TE

1DOC)M :INI 1 0l-( R (-.A- 1%TSS
Thei inost extensive wvareroomos, at'Id always the largest stock of Ausericaît tand Canadlian

Pianos and Orgaus to select frum iu Canada.

14141f PI[ RUF4E,6S King; SI. West, - - - ORONT0.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY 1

GOAL AND1 WOOD).
Durtng the oext ton daye 1 have to arrive ex Cars, 2,ooe Conte gond Dry Suminer Woodl

Beucli and Mlile, whîch will seil, delîvered tu any prt tof the City, at

SLp Eý CI.A-à-L ID(OWV7 ER A-ZE WnS -

* ORDEUSL WIOIL UEJE]IVEC R1iVIPl' AIrItIENrIC)N.

OFFICES AND YARDS:

Corner auhurut and Firont Street». vonge Stre'et WVhanrf.

BRANCU OFFICES:

a1 King Street Bast. 534 QueICC Street WeNt. 390 Venue Street.

Telsfshoite iti iict between ail offices.

p :BUU15TNS

Reeei ved fic 11zgrlaet!sA w-tardi for PuritY
a114 Excellence at Plaodelphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; A4estralia, 1877, and Parix
1878. ___

PIol. H. Hi. Crofi,lPublic Analyst, Toronto, says:
-I ftttd il lu btc pcrfecily sound, coniaining nu

iiî1 îtirities or adulîcralun, and can strongly !e-
co,întend it as periectiy pure and a very superior
tuait lit 1 ur."

John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistr1 i
Moitircal, says :-" 1 find flera to be remarkably
.oiind aies, brewed from pure tuait and hop&."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. 0001) & CO., AGE NTS FOR
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aînily & Biîtcher A

IELEWIS & SON
J2 £- 54 Kingr AIç. Fast,E

TORONTO. E

S CALE
STOVESI STOVESI

STOVES.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING
RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS,
Hardware andi Houeefulrishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ESTAB-LISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
SIGN OP TIHE QUEEN,

93 KING 14T. E<AST, - TORONT0.

EDWARD LAWSON,
IMPOUTER OP

CHOICE TEAS & CENERAL CROCERIES
And uuattufttcttrer 0f every descrip.

tien of

PURE CONFECTIONERY
Wbiolocale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED) A CROICE ASSOBT
MENT 0F CI]RISTbMAS FRUITS,

1 l' CLODEVours trii y,



THIE WEEK. MànISr loth, 1887.

CARSWELL *

& Co.,

ALL KINOS OF~
IIOOK8 BOUNI
IN EVEIIY
STYLE OF ý
T H E A R T .4 

O L

TH1E BE.ST
~ Il ORKAIEN &

MA IERIALO EMPLO TED.

Q NO'rEq 'IREADDRENS:

26&28 Ade1aide SI. B.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL ST-IýAvîSHIP.

LIVERIPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From Froul
Portland. 11lii f ix.

Oragon........ ... Feb. 17th. Feb. Rabh.
Sri........ March 17tb. March 101h.

Oregon_ ... Mardi 3sit. Apuîl 2ud.
Vanoouver ......April 14th. April 1bh.
Sarnia ........... April 28th. April 30th.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(FOR AVONMOUTH I),)CX.)

SAILING DATES FRONI PORSTLAND.
Ontario, lOtli Marchi
Dominion, 241h March.

And fortnightly thareafter.

These steamers are of the highestedass, and.
are commanded by mon of lar-go experienca.
The saloons are amidshtps, where but little
motion la feit, and thay carry noither cattle
nor sheep.

RATES 0F PASSAGE -Cahin, $50, ef;5, sud
$75; retiru, $100, $125, and $150. Sevond
cabin, $30; return, $00. Steernge at lowest
rates. The last train connecting.witb tile
mail Steamer at P'ortland leaves Toron tu ou
the Wednesday moruing. Tha last train 'on-
nectlug wilh the tisail steamer ut Halifaix
leaves Torouto on the Thursdnymrig
For tldkets and every informastion apply to

M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge St.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID ToRRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montra..

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

INE 0W S r(D0 FC.
The largest assortiment in the Dominion of

China, Glass and Earthenware; felso in Orna.
mental Gouda front IL thse beet niakers in
England, Fiance and Gernin. Ail selectedj
by the underslgnetd personally. Thbo stock
and showrooms are beautiful aud complete.
An Inspection is solicitad before I go to Eeg-
land An March.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

r~TDfDfllvSTEEL
LEJIL.IUIIUUI PENS

Superior, Standard, Rellable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

For Sala bv all ',)ilir7

E ngllsh make. Establlïshed 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN
Noted for Buperlority of metal, uilforwlitY

and durabllity. Sold by ail statiolierS iD)
United Statesand Canada.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,

IThe story surpasses aIl expeotatiasi in
vivid interest.", MAisaieuary Inelligenc e*James Hllanigtûu, D.D., F.R.6.s.,

Pirst .Biahep of Equalot-ialAfrica.

A HISTORY 0F RIS [IFE AND WORK.
1847-18M6.

Bv E. C. DAWVSON, M.,.

Witb Portrait, Mtapis and twelve fuil page
illustrations und smaller sketches.

1Ms. Syo., 4't1 pp., edoth. $taJ25.

We douhî wbetber a nobler or "ore pa
thetic story has ever been told An bigapY."

L onàon Àthenrvu,.'A soul to know and love, to respect and
venerate. l'aIll ItIîdl Gazette.

"'Few lie histories have been hetter worth
Itel]ing than this ona "-The Scotarnan.

IAmong Christian herces the namne of
Jamies Hannington will always ha Dnm-
berad.' Lotidoi Spentator.

Look 1 It Will Pay You.

FIFT£Y FER CENT. LESS.

The undarsigned, who attend Leading
Book and Picture Sales, and are Purchasars
of Valuahie Private Libraries in England
and the Continent, can supply Books Rt
about 50 per cent. less than local Cost Price.
Pictures, Books, and MSS. boueht on order.
Ail new and second-hand Englie;li and Con-
tinental Books and Reviews supplied on
shorteet notice. Librarias furnished throuigli-
ont. Wholeaale Bookbinding, and Station-
cry at excaedingly low rates. Remnit by
Bank or Postal firaft with order.

J. MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
Export Bookseflers, Statloners & Publishers

154 WEST RENT ST., GLASGOW,
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
For the convenience of "Kin Beyond

Sea," J. MoscîtIPT PYE (of the aboya firm)
who bas had great experience of the varied
retquirnients of -ladies and gentlemen
abroad, acta as GEIRAi, AGENT, and axe-
entes with economy antI despatch conmmis-
siorm entrusted to hini, for anything large
orsialal that inay be ivanted from Europe.
('orresammdents in ail parts. Manufactures
andl Patents, also IFinancimil and Comnmer-
cial UTndertakings placed on the English
Mfarket. 1'reliininary Fea, £2-ý sterling.

Schools anfrr Iutors reconomended. Invest-
iocuts malle in hest securities. Save tinie,
trouble andI expne, h comunicating
svith Mit. PYE 154 WMST REc.ENT ST.,
GLASGow. A remittanca should in every
case accnmpany instructions.

N.B-Exibition Agent for thle Scoîtisk
Intern ationsal Exhibition to be held at Glas.
.QOW inl 1888.

HIS[ORY BY A I'\EW METHOD

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

With Bibliographia an d De8criptive
Essays on, its flistorical Sources

anmd Autheritice.

1 LLUemT RATE])..

ErETED BY JUSTIN WINSOR,
Libre rmom of Harvard University,

Under the aliove titie Houighton, Mifflin A
Co. propose ta îmnblisb bv 8nbscription a
coinîpiete and exhaustive Hlstory of the AIn-
enican Continent, from prebistoric timies to
Clioe mlddle of the prasent ceury.

Tihe work when completed wili l Aululel
emgb't royal octave volumes, of about W00
pages oacb, profuselY illustrated witbi ucapa,views, portraitil, and fac-simllie reproductionsq
uf historical documents.

A circuler givinig full Partiaulars of Ibis
grent woi-k sent frea on application.

SO)LD B Y S UBSCRIL'2ION ONL Y.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Torontoq,j
Sole PI'il-hein.? Agent fol.tiaae, i

A NY PERSON WISHING TO ACQUIREa soulud and practical knowledge of
the German lanuage, one that is of

real use in business, reading, or travel, witb-
out waste af valuable time and wtthdut un-
naeessary labour, will find

German S9imp/ified,
eminently suited ta avery requirement. ItlA
pnhlisbied b two ed itions: (1) For saîf-Anstrne.
tion, in 12 niumbers fwith keys) at 10 ets. eacb.
(2) As a School Edition (witbout kaysl, hound
In cloth, $1.25. For sale hy ail hoolisellars;
sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, by Prof.'A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus mailed frec.

WL L

PAPERS.

O UR SPRING STOCK OF DLCOR-

ATIONS IN ALL THE NEW

LINES IS NOW VERT CGMPLETE

AND OF UNUS UAL EXCELLENCE.

PRICES VERY LOW.

ELLIOTT & SON,
I94 &96 BAY ST.

(NEAR KING.)

THE C. P. R.

EXHIBITION CAR,
Contssinlng Mansie Pr*oduets of

M.&LrMCxB&o%
ANDI TPE

AT THE N. & N. W. STATION, FOOT OF
WEST MAlET STREET,

Friday à, Sturday, Marcli
Ilth and 12tIî.

A l are welcome.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.

DAWES & 00.,
BREWERS AND MALTSTERSI

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÀL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXC.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

The MostGood Points among
Writing Machines.

laI ttdqelade 94t. Fast, . 'ORg>NTO.

New Music.,
THE~ AL LOIJ? ACK

T'HEY ALL LOVE YACK.
Ime sair Songa.

T-HET ALL LOVE YACK.

By Stephen Adams. Prica 5o cents.
A naw sang, tbay Ail Love jsck, by Stephmi

Adamas, won instant and uinanimaus favour. The
wôrds. instinct with lite and jallity, are set ta a
melody that marches on witli a swinging and
irresistible rhythm. Since 'Nancy Lac,' by
wbich the camposer leapt ino popularity, hae
has givcn ns notbing se free snd manly.'-DiilY
Telegraph.

Q UEEN 0F MT HEART.
From ncw Conic Opera, Il Doralby.'QUEEN 0F MY HEART.QBy Afi cdCellier. Price 40 cents.QUEEN 0F MY HEART.
Ptilislhcd lu Et snd F.

THEB Pal odne. Price 4o cents.

TEE OLD LOVE.
Pnhlisbcd li F and At.

DANCE MUSIC.
L12TLE SAILORS' WALTZ ... .6o0.

AJURORA SCEOTTISCHE ... 40
P.Bualossi.

J[NDIANA WALTZ.............ý6oc.
J. W. Litddell.

Of ail Music Dealers, or mnailad frac on raceiP
of inarkad prica hy the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited>.

38 Chiiroh Street, Toronto.

FOR SALE!
A FINE

BRICK RESIDENCE
Witb four acres heantif ni grounds,

Situated'An

EAST HAMILTON,

Andi therefore free from city taxes. Street
cars pies the praperty, cit water andi glis,
ail modlern imiprovaments An comînacti,,n witlt
the bouse. Barn, coach bouse, an -dwelliug
hanse for hired. man. This propsrty for Sale
at a great hîrgain. Apply to

RALSTON & IRWIN,
31 JOHP( si,, HAMILZO70N,

FOR SALE.
--

A Most Desirabie Property.

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Coiiservtory,baaLted hy bot waters.al] modern
couiveniencea. Coach hanses, Stable for ibres
liorbs, bay-lo t, worksisop, chicken housj
etc., large lawn, witb badges, ornametl
trees. etc., etc., fruit trees, grapevinas, etc'.
lu aIl a 11111e over two 12) acres land.

This property will *be sold mit ai great sacri-
fice as the owner As leaving.

Aî>îdy,

'SIl S J A M E'
Boom 20,

UNEIN HLEO('K, '. 1,ORONTO ST,

TORONTO.

JlOHN qS TARK & CO.
Membei a o! Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toriiloa, Molltroal & New York StaCks
FOR? CASAT O ON MIARGIÀN.

Properties bought and soid. Kstatega n-
aigcd. Rents collected.

,?S l'OJONTO S'JJEE7.

244

w

GRANVrE-&MARBLE
MONUMENTS.

-rA B L E TS-
MAUSOLEUMS&-ý

FÀ9.CULLET r SculPr0l'
1)00 1,0RONT0

ro

Ï1ý


